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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Gr. bic w l nith ll1e th0t , IoV3 our iLorti! .Jesls Christ in n rVI. 2.h

"Eflrnestly contendL for the fbit.l avhIOIi was on-c &ellvered t uneo tUi salnts.-Jllie : 3.

Vol. V.-No. 23,1 HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1882, WINNIPEG, [0c D0llar and a Halfa car

CHURCIL WORK AMONG TH-EIl JEWS.

The London Society for Promoting Chridtianity
aniongst the Jews was formed in Soc. 'lit
Archbishop of Canterbury is Patron, and severa
Dishops are Vice-Patrons. Lord Shaftesbury in
the President. Since 1815 it lias been distinctively
a Church of England Institution.

The field of labor of the Society is in the large
cties and towns where the Jews congregate.

The number of Jews in the world is about ter
millions. Of thcse, upwards of three millions are
in the Russian Empire. In Austria there are
neadly a million, and about half a million in the(
northIern parts of Germany. Much of ilîls groun .
the Society has long occupied, and it has ails
siations in Enlgland, Austria, France, Germany
Ifolland, It.aly Persia, Rutssia, Turkey, tae )anubiai.
Prinicipalities, Asia Minior, Syria, and North Afrîca.
While in Jerusalen a special effoit througn iiti
roeans of the Hospiml ta seek the w'elfare 01
lsrael has been greatly tlcssed

'T'le greatest work of the Society haîs been tht
putting into the hands of the Jews tleir owl
scriptures. together with a Helubrew translation o
the New Testament. SInce 1S23, 153,286 entir
copic of the Old Testament, and 380,263 Parts o
the saine, have been circulated. Smuce I17, 188.
468 copies of Hubrew New Testaments, and poi
tions ilreof, have been sold or istributicl gratis
Of late years, the Brtish and Foreignii Bible Socieiý
hava taken np the printing and circulation of tihi
lcbrew Scriptures as a branch of their labor

whereby the general circulation tif the Word o
GOo las beeu Iar'gely increased.

The Liturgy of the Churci of England vas
translated into Hebrew in 183 . 19.084 copie.
have been circulated. The Jute Rev. Dr. Ewfalu.
speak'ng (if the Society's Cniapiel in London, wrote
"It is a great point gamr.eU. if we can bring tht
Jtews witiinm the wails of a Christian Clurch. Tht
mode of Christian worship is more devotionai and
attractive, more edifyirg, and teaches the heart
more than the Jew'isl worshipî."

Controversial works, books, and tracts, are in-
dispensable, and have been iost usefiul. 'lit

Uld 'aths,' by the laite Dr. McCaul, coutilues to
be rad most eagerly by the Jews, and i undouh-
ediy the nost effective reply to the s pucious at
tcmpt to exalt the Talmud and Rabical teach-
i, 3,075,800 looks and tracts have been cir-

culated since So9.
T here aie CCitois in Palestine Place, London.

where a goodly number of Hebrew boys and girl.
are naintained, clothed, and educated in the Faith 
of Christ. The Society supports a number of
schools in its foreign stations. It has sclhools in
Bucharest, Constantmople, Damascus, Jerusalemi,
Mogador, and Tunis, wherc a large nuumbur of
lewish children are receivîng daily instruction, and
in al] their youthful minds the seed of the Word is
patiently being sown.

hie Society cmpIoys 134 agents, about half of'
whom are believing Israelites. Many of these
agents arc ordained ; others are Lay Missionaries,
Medical ïMissionaries, School Teacliers, Scripture
Readers and Colporteurs. The number of stations
is 38, Of these 4 are in England, 24 upon tIe
Continent of Europe, 4 in Asia, and 6 in Africa.

At Jerusalein there are the Guis' School, and the
Institution for Jewesses ; the Hospital where the
Jew is made practucally to understand the power of
Chiristan love and benevolence ; and the liouse of

Ilnlustry, wlre the convert is put iin thie way of coine next, and not alhvays to edifying, in extein-

gaining his livelilîood. In London, there are two poraneous prayer.
kindred Institutions idenîtical ivtth that of the The Book of Commnon Prayer is the production

Hlouse of Industry, ait Jerus:len. of no one Christian pcriod. Its roots strike into

S 'Flic resilts we may corsidcr under two heads : fle Apostolic aige. It expresses the devotional

Direct and indirect. By direct restlis ve men-c - spirit of Christian ceituneus. Its evanîgelical soutîd-

known baptisms. Of these, in every Mission suffi ness, its comprehenisivencss, its sinplhicty ma style,

ciently long established, we have iîanîy. Tile need not be more than mentioned here.

ncst diligent searcli could only discover thirty-five [t largely helps in attaining the higliest of spirit-

Christian Israelites in England at the beginning of ual conditions, the " servmng Gon with a quiet

i this century. Since that tine more thanl a hundîîlred inii.'. 'lie world is for excitement. 'l'lie l'rayer

Jews have leen ordained as Clergymen of the Bool aids devotion, as no other muethod cau, by

Church of England. Our 'Missionares estimiate leading on ta that restfuilnesst whiclh is niecessary for

that thiere aie now 2,ooo Christian Israelites in auquring a decp and refreshing spiritual experienco

London, and probably i,000 more in the English 1 le w'ho altogetler ktnos ns, an our imost urgent

Provinces. " It can be stated witih confdence nei, nade the ivttin to iliiself, to express

ihat in Gernany tlicie ir not a ton wher thert. and toi meet the learts innermost. Want, Come

are not somte Jeuws who believe in the Lord Je1us Mt \e, an1d I wil give you res/. --. hOf
Christ, aniid this is the resuit of our Mission, directly / r:ps/er.
and i ndlirectly." ''here are nowi nearily 5,000
Jewish Christianîs in 'russia. 'Tlhe Societies for THE CilIRCI C NGRES.
prom-noting the Conversion of the Juws hiave made,
sinice the commence m1)ent of the presenrt cenîtury, 'The coiniig Chuirch Conlgrcss aLt erby, to be
.,oC 20,000 Proselytes. Many of these convets pîresided over by the Bishop of lichfield, will ia-
clcupy Iigli and important positions as 'asors., hirally excite an interest in the history of that

Professors in Universities, Physicians, Lawyurs. aincient see. Oiiniting the four Jlislopîs of tIe Seo
'ichoul inasteis, Jou rnalist., Consuls, M iltaryx tf Mercia, Dr. lalagain U thie ciglhty-sixth Epis-
Oh'icers. aid Governors of varions Publie Estab copal riuer iii direct succîse-ion froi Ceadda, or
ishments. Chad, whlîo may be regarded as thIe real fomder, aid

- first Lishlop of Ite exi.sting Sec of ,iclfield. lie
reigned as Bishop for threc years, 669-67 2, and was

PR\ ESCJ. ibEi) FORMS-.. hu riedl in his Catheral. During tie long interval
- hUtweeCn Bishiopî Chad and the Iresenlt r'uler of the

The public worshqlip of' the Church is in the lus diocese, niany illustrious Clitrchien have held the

<f prescribed formas. Thesu iaturally enougl. se. It is not ecessary to rnention tIe lonoured
becamîîe the meithod of the Ciurch frinm the lbegmîl- m e n who withiin tle memory of this present genier-
Iomg. 'Tlie Apostles werc familiarizcd with the isl,( ation have occupcied the seat of St. Chad-the
-f prescribed forms of pubbic vorsipil, because v aiabe Ryder, the lcarned Uitiler, the prciiaturely

was tie uiiversal ci-o of th Jewish synaggueas. removed Bowstead, the jiidicioius Lonsdale. the
'Some of tle prayurs then read are iiil extant iiissionarLy Selwyn.

lie Lord, wlen riest in the synagogue, joiied It may sufìice to record amonig the predecessors

in the services there observed. fis desci 1 les of Bishop Maclagan the naie of Ralph DLaynle, de-
desired ta bu inîsti.ructed to pray suitably as Ilis prived lby Q')iecei EiIethi ; of Jolii Overaill, lan

followcrs. le gave tlhem a formî of prayer both as of St. Paul's, the author of that nost excellent

a moîadel and for coriimon use, called "'he I Lord's trentise o Theology, the "Convocaion Book," and

Prayer." It is clear that lie did not thini novlty tlie compiler of the Ji'tlì and sac'ramlentîcal Iportion of

n prayer to be desirable, for lie selected peuions the Clirchi Catechisrn ; of John H Iackett, whon

co ised in the synagouie service, and th alored with ils own iands, on thie restoration of

arranged them in a waîndcrful order. Charles Il., for the speedy renewal of Divine Ser-

Extelilporaiious prayers are of companuîely vice in lis then Iearfully dilapidated Cathedral ; of

recent date. Calvin was eiphlaically op isd to William Lloyd, who, as Bislhop of S. Asaplh, ils

theri, as appears in his lutter to the Iuiike of one of he seven lbishops commated to the 'Iwer,

Sonmerset, % rittei A J., 15.9. 1683; of John H-lough, the patriotic Iresident of

'I' . Magd t'en Collcge, Oxfo1, who resisicd te dlispeni-
'l The ri o e . eus p r iniEng- s vers claimîîed by JeLmnas ilh, evenî t a coin

vha w s n asuly cl ir garb of ai Roan il e pulsory expulsion fro i lis ofico ; of R ic hrd
rssnsd who asse test gaboIroetan ts 'ad Ifurd, the learned friend and loving chanpion of

pretended to fieel the deepest abhiorrence of whlat 13ishop Warburton.
tlicy stigiiîatizcd. as tlle corrupiomis 0f P'olîcry stlliso> ariuon
eyxstingmn the Ui glish Corupio. I oy utdilvorcl Several predcessors of Dr. Maclagan have ben

translated to Ihe highest. positions in the English
to bring the reforeid religion itself into disrepute Chuich. Two Bishops of Lichfield -George

vililied the Liturgy as a new edition of the Mass- AD. To anshe on. fedrikeorn-
book ; and iumsisted that it should be wholly aban- Aliot, . -a. r beo, a rsd thte lion. prrcdcick Coin-
doned l'y sticl as desired to préiy uticer the . .vallis, i768 - have bren transferi-ed to tlle priniatial

die bfluence of eire tit of God." tchair ofSt. Augustine, while four have succedecd
diate m eneoteto the archiepiscopal thronc of the Northern Prov-

The denoiEi national descendants of thiose w'hio iince-Richard Scrope, or Scroop, A.I. iy -os
were thus easily moved to suspicion, and ait ast ta Wiliam lothe, or Booth, 1452; RiciIrd Neil,

)eparation fron the Church, are no0w using more or î6 mo; and Accepited Freweni, F644. Four also
less of prescribed formîîs of prayer in their public have been translated to the honours of the Palati-
worshil ; or, are considering that the heart itself uate Principallty of Diurhain, and of the Earldon
can be iore enigaged ivien joined with the voice in of Sadbergh, Walter Skirlawe, 1385; Tlhomas Mor-

the use of devotions already arranged, than in ton, 1632 ; Edward Chandler, 1730, and John
silenitly awaiting to hear what utnexpectedly shall i Egerton, 1771.---TC EnglisA Churchition.



2 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

News from the Home Field. the gloom and difficulties under which the day's consisting of white frontaIs to the Holy Table and
duties were to be performed. Indeed, we miglt Re-Fahle; the former being divided intio threo

plead one single regret, that so many of our people panels by crimson trimmning: the centre panel con-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTiA. were prevented from hearing the gracious words tained a gilt cross, and the two side panels Alpha

which fell froin his Lordships lips. A class of and Onega of the same material. Along the re-
ANNAPoLIS.-The Lord Bishop of the Diccese about 55 had been prepared, mostly males, but the table were placed fluwers, fruits, etc. The anthei

visited this Parish last week, for the pturpîose of military call to Aylesford combined with tne was "Thinc c> Lord is th greatuess," by Xeut.
administering the rite of Confirmation. It is rather weather to considerably reduce the number. Flis In the afteinuon the chiilreu and their frinds
a reproach to us that more interest is not taken by Lordship arrived with Rev. Mr. Ruggles, Rector of assembied on thic Rectory grounds, and swings,
the townsoeople in the visit of the chief Pastor, Hforton, Rev. Mr. Butler, of Chester also, at about races and the usual picnic ainusenents were icu-

and no wonder that it called Forth a reproof fron 6 o'clock Monday evening the i ith. Next day, ta tered upon and fully enjoyed. 'lie day was fino,
his Lordship. Otherwise the Bishop's visit was a our glad surprize, quite a large congregation ap- the provisions abundant, aud everything passed off
great satisfaction ta those immediately coucerned. peared of people who, like our good Bishop at the pleasantly, both to the satisfaction and credit of
The words of counsel and advice will, we trust, " Jinîgle 5 o'clock tea," were brave weather-beaten those who had it in baud.
not soon be forgotten by us, and it is hoped wi soldiers, not afraid of stori and rin. At 11

have a lasting effect. The outlying districts of o'clock Mr. Butler said Mattins and Confirmation GaÂvux.. -hlie Lord Bishop o the Diocesc
Rosette, Dalhousie and Perott especially were followved. lis Lordship in the usual address spoke lield a Confirmation on the evening of Sunday.
much edified by the kindly words tliey received, feelingly of the order and neatness everywhere Sept. I7th, et the Parish Chjurcli of Ali Saints.
ail testifying te the fact that they receivcd great visible in the Church property, of the churchly char- The Chuch was crowded in cvery part, and tue
encouragement and benefit froin he Episcopal acter of the services, and regretted that New Ross service was very hearty, tlit iuîsic being remark-
visit. The number of candidates who received the iwas înot more promineily located so as ta affurd to ably good. Tho Rev. C. NIcCully, Rector of S.
holy rite in this Parish was 5 4,-the number would other places au example :n these respects. The Cleiments, a'ted as Chaplaiu, and the Rector pre-
have been larger had not many cf tie candidates Invocation sung t HL> mn 157 A. & M.) the sentedl the can ýidîtps-8 fPnide and 3 male. Tl
been calied away ta the Aldershot camping grotnds Iissionaîry precsented his candidates--18 males, 16 Bishop in the course of his atddress said that it
ta their annual drill. His Lordship, wvas pleased females--and a chorl celebration lollowed, MIr. was witl unfîigied pleasuire thrit lie saw ti great
ta express his gratification at the progress being Ruggîes tlking Epistle aud assisting, Mr. ßut.e aiterauions and improvements Uhit bal been made,
nadc in spiritual matters liere, and also left soie the Gospel, au whiich over Go, incloding tic enire and c.ngm dthet people iîpoiî the hiariony

valiable advice as ta the future. class, commnunicatcd 'he: offertory, 3 46. wililie that, prevailed genelly h tie i aisl

devoted to recem chancel im'vens. Tuesday Un Mochy eveuing Ilis Loi hNE iell a Con-

CEMENTsPoR.-The visit Of his Lordship the evening, noutwithistanding the contin'xed stori, a irma tion in 1he Chiireb QI thu iol v inity,
Bishop to this Parii was full of comfort and congregation 'of about 4o asseiiibled and Choral Cranville Ferry whIVn, althui the vin' as
bles.,i;g nid ras higlly appreciated by Priest aid Evensong h'an beure 8 o'clck, -he Psater ren. wret, w;s cmufortaly ilh I Hl can iates

peupII, a' ui we teel sure linger in our heurts dered to Hebnorc' pointing. Addiuse of an in- we-o preisented-0 ui:i mauiInl, tius making

for a very hig while. is Li p £liî aived on teruing ard inuitive inr, i'tesperscd wi 19 iD i a l ere as at the aruh inhf the1(

Tf-tirsd v. .;i " 1h 'jtd)W ~' r 1  '~i1(';ly îti. a:btE' if'''' n' î l'a lu'f

aga; i - i>. g m a. a er on he u s bet. ut uIii! s / s weing t t imîprov'ments tha d blee: mdue,

servics day ilue th-e induictior of the new cu'nl, thc second by ir. Rtigg!es on "Duties andeially as lie liad bleeu toI that everyt .1n g
Rector an i lic admiinsu-ation of 1Holy rite of /o//c IL Il ." and lastly by Il is Lordip who w'as paid or. Al m ust Iave felt the extria

Confirmation. h'le service of induction coin again gave kinld and stimnlatmng expression to his soleiiaity of tlic two services lhold i i rCanuville

menced at to o'cluck. 'ie c!ergy pîresent were satislaction with thc Churcli work anîd services going this year, aid the kin words ddressed bv the
His Lordship the Bisliop, the Revs. F. P. Grcatorex oI within this Nission ''ie offerry, S r.1, wiIl I ishop to ic coi regatiii geneaiy as wall as tu

and John Partridge. ftuer a very touching refer- be rlevted to the W. & O. F. Thc terrace arouLnd the canîdidates, wvill not soon le fcrgottîen.
ence to the laie Rector, th-e Di3slop con;gratulated tf-e Church, the new seats which are a credit to
the people on the eicCtionu of bis successor, re- tLhcir builders (Mr. Jas. Skerry, Senior Warden, and DIOCESE OF FREDEICTON
minding the pe ple aI :he gcat responsibili' Mr Jsaac 1P. Morse, both of this Mission), and
restinig uUpon theni as to hv. tley had profited by wiich have Leen paid for, and our windo'' a!l met ST. Jais.-Au oxamination for teaciers in Suim-

the labours of tlir lue Pastor, for tiîey wiild wvith very fivorable iuotice fron lis Lordsbip. Be- dv Schools, accor'dinîg te the sche cf i-e Churlih
have to answer for every word oi exhortauion and twneen vo]antary contribution fromn our people for of Englandi Institute in Englanl, was hld in St.

adrice fliy h-ad reccived from hi li's as hey the new seats annaniiting tu 4:2.o, and the lasi [hn hist Niay, the reslts of which hiave la il
stand before their comiion Judge; therefore what- ' pic.nic reccijgs of iv., we are happy to say [nii reportd in tUic Institute's Magazine. Th

ever m'ay have bee'n the result, as t-ey caînnt re- tLhis Mission is still exemîîpt froni any debt. Ou ar examinazatin included two sections-tI Advae

decim the past, so must take hieed to tIe future. , senior WXarden's younger daughter, Miss Mary 'ad the El'meutary. Each section conîtainaed thrte

Aifer the induction w. as cvr tic regilar service Skerry, who has be but a short time under scts. E ghit uestzous ou certain enaperhof

comnmenced. Tie candidaies nuîmbered aG, quite imtsical trainmg by th Missionary, presidedf2. at the 1ie li>, (St. Matt. i. [c xiii. inclusive being he
a large nuimber for the short time that the ector orrani i a usual at both services iwitli great success, Scripture portion, ; oigit questions on the Pii.ver
had been amoig them. The ioly Co union aid nwih every proimise of ever increasing auefui Bock, (the Cateclism and the runfirmnution Sr'ic

service was choral, suîch a thing probably was ness in the future in this important departnent. heing the suIjects, amnd a L'-scn selectei froîi tlic

nîcver heard in the old Parish Chuîîrclh before, but jriiture portion, givN thi tani.t at lhe tim
notwitlistanding the prejudice generally shovn SEA-ORTH.-The sum named below was placed of tle exainination to wori ot, s if preparing it
before people hear such a service, vhien they do on the plate at St. James' on n:uday rnorning. f)r a class. In the Eleimeutary Section a .sk(lebtou of

litar it they cannot help liking it in spite of theni- accompanied by the following note: "Vill Rev. the lesson iras faurnishuel, to be ased or niot, accord-

selves-such ivas the case litre, every one ac- Mr. Richey accept enclosed S38.00, in token Of in to the option of the candidate. Tfe lessons

knowledging whEat an improvenent on the old the regard and respect of his people throughout given -ere. in the elementary section, St. Matt. viii.

state of things. During the lishop's address f-e the whole Paris, vit, Seaforth, Lead of Chiezzet- I to 4 -Thie lealing of the Imper, or St. Niatt. xiii.

alî:dud to the alLteration in the arrangement of the cook, East Chezzetcook, Lawrencetown, Middle 2--30 and :r...-The Parale of the Taes ; and
Church and expressed his satisfaction in ghowing Section and Lake Porter? oy arder cf Com. in the Advanced Se;tion, St. Matt. vi. 24- 1, or
terais. 'hie pulpit in which the prayers used to nlittee." St Matt. xii. 1-13. of the eiglt questious ou the

be preached froîn lias been taken doin and cou- Gocu for the pet B3etter still if w'e could Ilile, and of the eight on the Praver Bolo, only
verted ito a decent prayer desk. The chir have indce cur readeis, say' a thosand cf tem, t five wre to be answered, accorling to the choice ct

been induced to come down froinî the gallery, serve thecselves and tf-e author by buying up Lis the candihd te, and in any order. .nlie hour was

irhuzeli cvery ane nust own is a vast impiioveinment book latelv reviewed favorablv in thesc columniîns. allowed f'or 'a ci subîject, with an inter'mission of

in every wîay; and best of aIl the 'Table of th lTebookimay be had from the athor or au the Cir minutes between each. Printed question

Lord bas been furnishied with a hiandsonie cover- bookstores, or, if more convenient, we vill ourselves uapers, one set for cach candidate, veue sent fromî
ing, the gift of the Rov. John Partridge, Curate cf execute orders if accompanied by cash. Price, 75 England in sealed euvelopes carefully mîarked on

Annapolis, aol of which has helped to establish the ce t E._-E. CUunIct GUARoiAN. the outside as to section and subject, whicli Wc

worshipi of Gola and the edifcaion of the people. opened in the presence of' the caudidates, one for
Every praise is C. W. Mcu]ly rOr gold t pay honest dice, Pach section immediately before each hour of the

for the enîergetic irav le is fultilling his sacred And tumng atent houoh- antel : examinatiou, so that neither examîiners nor candi-

trust, and iwe sincerely hope f-e will be enabled ta la tablogies thait tumîpt too iwell the eye, dates kuw the qiestions uintil the hour of examin-

carry on successfully the work which for so many Soie books I've mnarke'd, and thiirai fr gold tu biy; ion uitriîe u. Te exa ainaion was held in Trinity

years w'as so faithful'y performîed by the late My heart muist suffer-siffer-ror thc poor, School House. Tables and ail writing iateriials

Rector. Wful -that I had a punrse coeul suffer more î'ere prepareda for the candidates, who, ten in nîum-
Tl'O meet the case these titled pages shher, tookl theoir places aht 7.15 p. mi. The exmamina-

Ns.uw Ros.---llis l.ordshlipî's visit ta this Mission 11.1r in iy Mother's, Crvice--hail in iniiie." tion closed at 10.25, after illhi refreshments we

lias come and gonae, a inauter now of hîappy remuhu- /r" t// l')/-u't "i 'crs-s Devu/iona/ant/ Misedl'ncuns-" provided, and a short tiaim spent in conversution.

brance tuniniîuglcd tvith regret ý for, thîouaghi the day - The account is thuîs made circiistantial that others

wsas as storiy' and dark as its predecessois h-ad been l'.«v'os.--A Harvest Thauksgiving and Sunday inay gain sone i1a of the- way in lhichî the 'x Lin-
A i i d ri Th R ri Q Yw hIn

calni and bright, yet our good J ishop clase S) flio i îucnîc ' iii us îarisîî On i uesîuay, naL o ceu tic AIc le '% .

ncI cf-cr amial Iii.;Islle. lit s; ie sch loi izi. I Ptu L.d s Dsoien -heldi ias iehri h u t a ., t-e lTeu. F. S. SilI, anT Md y \Villiam M .f.r'is

cVrds al cammîendaie and ta CO rîeily ot con- y t oea bering wonider ly large twd inmp 'e re iodape ors in charge cf te papaeds c., aun

ceriig, ilf le .in'- and] hcard, tlua- ire readhl>' foî'gat Lit year. The decr-tu:ons were feiw and sia ple, i tht papers coi. aining the ansirers si-ti sealeal up b>'

[W'EDNESDM.I, OCTOBER 4, IS892.



thîem, in the prosence of the candidates, '4 Une end in wbich lie unfided the relative dlndes cf Bishop of Algonït'. 'e e ion or consecratior
of eahe hour, and seult l England by tha uext and peple, aexd, invtiig other yortîîg [ciC to was followcd Ny a hu'x'cst t'kg: etiva,

mail. All the ten canlidates received Certificatus. givc theinselves to the work of de Ch W4 a H]a cd when tic scnnan tv; jrcaciecl Ny Ru. Canon
Margaret Kinnuîar, in tUm Ad;ned Section, th EIC that alrcad tru meMbers uthe St Carmichad. ler Ib service there w:s hl a
rceuived a priz'] of 10 shllings ; and Eleano, Matthew's Chureh ciad talcu ordrs- gatlîering in the .a:sonagc grounds? u'lîc r
Robinson, in th Eementary Section, a prize of 7w Rev. Mr. C7.ton, . i' oru:iif, and Ru. wcre dlierd 1y lin. J. B. liib, uf Niagara,

G. Mazie W. Hartto:ume wthin the Hoiour Lit, Arthur Iudge. W :ndersîand zhî M Jutge hts ant Adai Imwt Ksi .f Ifnlo, aci ors.
and Frances Murraly recoivedl a First-elass Certitieatu ben appo:ntcd lu INl irnport:înt missiun of Cook- Rev. George Cokic lias resigncd Georgctown
in the Advanced Section. Thi oLlier ive in this sbireil the Ystera 'iwuslps The rien pilpit ant goes next montii Lo the rectorslu:p of SauR Ste.
section received Second class UeriIicates. 'as did theant rerdoï ia S .atthew>s Clînre'> .vure mucl Marie.
other one in the Enlementary Section. Three .Liired aI yesterday's services.
schoois were recprusentd. If is hoped that moeHRVEST 'EsiVAt.', Ililve hlti at
will present themselves for the nextt otîiniun SM:î:R K-TNC Rem WC lock peacet John's, Axmiaster : Sn. aotio's. n, ai arc

iehil tri]! ba hait! oi Mooîlav, Ma1y 2M;tiN, I .ý3 bis farewell sermon in> St Petrers huLrcl, Sher- appointeti for St. Bainaba'ý .St. Callîarine's ; st.
There are nov two centres in Nei Brusw'ik con- bicke, as the assit utiîiter of that ehureh, a Murys, laron'ill; Chrt Chnra, 1"labr'.
nected with the Instiltut-the St John Asveia- post which lic bas aceupied for over îiinc 'ars.
lion and the Shediac Association. Ile sheme for ' text cf Lis arewe sermon nus 'Wal ye ; ICES LA'
next year is now published, so that flore hi amnîslet la te fali ; quit yon ike in; be
time l'for preparaItion on th subjEc'. Anîy infur le Rit Rcvereiid fic I rd Bishop of (1' ui ur ire ciioîiLcuit.)
nîation wii reference to the working of th schivte (îc'Nc Las as yeL nounaleci one lu ac-int let preposai u
wril bie- given' hv th See'ry of t ho St. Joitln of Sl'I d'eln t chelii o ttis cnîrel and to iiike,

Asociation Rev F. S. Sill. Alppliu.tions frirn netti r t if ids ea obiu-
camlirlatus will be rtcivid thruh th Local Sîcre-x Nix i î:. h lrvesî 4 îmks'iviiî Service %va lropr:' fui' tis aitcrîtiun

ti-ai ut A1Jril i N3. lm Ynrts " nolliiitgromt.-. ul-"1ua uilituit'.
tlîrx.,u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c0 uxni:iot ur iOt.!r:ii I ufrle tvle n 'i'!trsd.my ''ru: 'e s. ih'tLi aeL \\'a:ilexus t'caiig V'O miii thei unditiona-lthe!se examlinations, have begen gratly fIR aud valued VMC PI 8

1'; Dluso taluking part iT thomn. an e of St. (ho e s Chur, under i Il: 'routier bus :'rii iten t;tk't it ani
- -' -'-- -clu. 1o c ito: R:'it. bct Ie & C. .Scîrîir ts huui, "!t IOLt' bu. ii''i' oui. 'Flir GAP'iJ

[From ouo rwn Corre pleit.a
3iT. . T r. Ti * t 1 «' isîN:; îlcrl Ci!iitig~~~~~~ l)i,' nsLL¾îS'' Lh.I. la ''tie îliait ccsuifixed for the 5th UWt Thle Bishop reCOPHIculi imnbn u1" P sy i o

ast. But lte does lot, issu', as Ias ben Lh cus- uit a'>> tarii;t i ,. but t i ci tp] tili ShOnîl LhO IMOjii iuLN
toin, a fori for the purpose. Perhips in thi it- icteu Ci Vt i wu INa nîurlît.i"t r art wrillly. 'ir Re'. C Il. Eiluery,
i-r every chrrgyuman is 1 do what is riht in h i l.st :i il t) t

t ie jilii nd j. IL ti
ovn eyers, eiher ext'mporize or us, with sfm(e r'ti i lir o n w:t iiiîîI acei't .

verbal rhiange, the Co]lct or Thanksgiving fuind Ci'iiaiist cunLiui c u imil : i hI> ?M e aI t thi cîmni-eui for Atîgî.î
ini tdue '"For: of Praye au Sen" !i] 'rid ont. Iiy lohic hi uStnlId th roei'gatitiot ideins ofply

Tmî new Rector' <iF St. Ceurgî's (the lier. Mr
Catrmlichael ) is te receivl a nir1-a1 wlcoine thoie to
his new chirge.

Tu- Ri. M. Sros lias been elecid to St.
fMrtin's Chui, na has arcepteil thei' samil. It is

surprising Uhat ho w'as not 'hetd to St Jfai's',
Tut onto, as he is cmn'nct'd with the Theological

School, fosterei by that cogr'gtion.

VEN. Ane)Eco E.ius has r'eturlne' fremi hi-i
vacation.

lTm: Lioit Et-cor of' IRocherter, J'nig. lias i ''n
visiting Montreal. lit' prit iti ut thoe\ WindsI

iotel. If w'o imistake nt, this h itn the '''il,

if not th' third. visit of his lordsiip tu C:anad
Visits of EngliNh lIishîo p's au' ra-n'.

THE Rv. Xî'îcR Fîi'''s ur.linatiiun lo ite
lPr'ithoo by the Lo Ld ishup of IL iiel, ing.,

wais iotifieid to ti clergy by the 'ishop of the
Diocrsce in hie isual iiiniiir Tlie schol in coi
nection with St John the 'vangelists, and uider
the direction and control of Ir A. French, has

aoned its autuminal ten with twenty-ive boarIcrs.
This school bids lair te be one of our most uîsetil
Church institutions. te fact that the s:lars are
wtell grouinded in their studies md recoive nil the
graces of English culture, is nloted by even tos

who have ne symaties with Ue Church of Eng-
lnnd in any form.

Tun last Archdenconr crecilated in this Diocese is
not view'ed w'ith any satisfaction by a lrige number
of the clergy, if report nid looks are any index,
as, howiever, it is but a title ne one siers.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

From aur own correspoinlen..

(uir:c.--On Sutinday morning, Sept. 24 31 r.
Arthur Judge, of the citv of Quebec, son of Mr.
Cornelius Judge, of fle Alian Steaniship Company,
w'as ordained Deacon by the Lord Bishop of Que-
bec in presence of a large cougregation. The cere-
nmony iras a very solemn and imipress;ive aoe, and
suitble nmusic ias recdered by the choir. Rev.
Charles Hamilton, fel Rector, who alo presented
tle candidate for ordination, preached the serrnîî,

Iiisuns Cur.i: Sciu -2phis Scl is
opening with brighter prospects thanri il lias ecyed

fir soie time past. TilCre a at lresant 59 bAns
in the School. One ,f the oId bmys ni ibas b
detained at home by sickness is reuiIring in a du,
or two ; and bfore tiuis is prinutud tw' hoys froin
Prince Ediard Ishnd. who are now on thIr way

rt> Lennoxvile, 'illb in the Sîhoo!. Tiis wlll
bring the n ier up to 6 .f w-hon t are n'w

boys this terma. (If the abovu 62 boys, 5Go ar
oirdls, 12 :ice dray boys.

IDIOCESE; il" NlAGARA.

ti rîn i r r w t i arr, .r, ertj

IH.isut:riuN-~-. i/ii-/s.-I/r'is/ /-tt/ra/ t a
hield on the eve of St. 1hoas I d. 'ie ii i
choir was ut'um e)d by tle addition of amen antd
boys froi the choir of tie Cathedral. 'l'le united
choir conm osed 4 voces. Tle singing was grnoi
-- the (rgoriaius carefully rendered and with
spirit ; the hymns such as the congregation couti!l
and ilid juin in. The preacher was the Rer. C. K
Whitcornbe, and thre were also, in adduicn to the
Rector (Rer. R. G. Sutherlani, present of te
clergy Rs. tiral )ean Ball, F. l. Howlit, A.

l.}L it:m:t.--Thei RJev. Johnî I"a-rnîlmb. foiirerl
L'fr t l ' Mssi. is lin' the I.ciiimit of

lahi'l. ilr'nr is enrti unintist ratin thei
Church. 'we air glil ti oi n. s prospuring.

; itiult:.-7i;/yt' C/wj/s/. -- On thle lu rst SmridayLi
ini Se'ptembilr ti-is i:hi-chi nwas rowdjrii' le exc '',

tia O ito .'inŽ' the :L miinitriiai iin ou rutiri-

tio. hirtreun males and twent'y-Vhe Ciiet s 'e-
cetred thr 1 jing un of bands; of Win numy re-

ra.iel lu join inu the cr'eliration ut' I[ioly Coii-
'iniio. The isop addr'sed the ongregtion

:I aU règi-lunn and initerestinig Il innier. al l o

r ac:11m- in the vi nn toaoh.jrwddnn

.:'vt ion. A titis phlui' the: Ciraatistr.it 'îr ie hd
i fotIfg Io sm: year-, but heir pr'ogres is slow,

ît)] tih' psthM- in of thi ruism hal r svived
tj drauw' oiï t it' i bel blolol '" in ilî hu. hi

iaTrintity htis pr'operld far beç'tter sintei the mial-
countInt iliîiw thms'lves. Nlr.McCormick is

thrir pirmuei. Strnge tu cy. bu has a lay reaer
in th trso ofrJf Ig Ardaghi. a gr.alntate of'

Trinhy C o ulle.. anid ti s:n if th i'ornnier Itector of
lBr i : 31r. A ingh is a pions and useful, but
isguidedi, unin.

Itelt and C. Il. .\ockridlge.Si i nct elrm ta oa ut
itli oit'y filiu' ''ireîs mmri rr' it-etig stts e

I:N t.-W are pleasel to har that the cncln afero u i' t liCli i. Il ai>
Rev. C. I. Mlockridge, u.), Rc:tor of Christ peu-s dLut taket rs r irleclre sools lite no.
Cluch Cathedra, Hamilton, Nas taken by exani- proton u au a Du' -] is
ination at Trinity College, Toronto, uis degree of te l- 1e auiig a t i fl

Doctor of Divinty, wrhich wiil be bestowed ai the that îost cf Our yoiîng ieoitln in (anaib't forsake
October Convocation. We believe that Mr. 3ilock- setol ah n rgi fr te erl. '[e Curlu ci

ridge is te only clergyman inii ite iDiocese who lias Engld selos, te IuAmtit nilj bc grti lu
taken the degree of LD. "by examin:amtin.' k"o, um Ue i"d Irnly rutrle nt sur ul

aiîingicîcase cvr I v laî''oi. prsî I n i1872
L,,kî"s J/>sî/ --'rsuis mîew Ithe itendance cf sovbolars ut t n arins Ctires

Missietn is grwiag stAil Cea flc r5 afiter Sil y en ois la trerit> of Tiento i-as bat
Triaity te Bisp cf the Dicreso Iook forniig 1,35 7: in iS th k e s ais ho ber chorl 4ave unt

andi Ei'eniiig trnccs, andi expressei ltiW as <-prven ia fiues is i-i plain ai-ce ofu fuc i. Tchrtîi.
nwncl pleaet wirh de itrogass cfrle Misin. .h 'lmaC-llc'lral lîaîs 836 Sîtadut soiolurs uieuudiig,

tu s t cinig; Ti itv, taIH: S. ig ', I80; S.
Se-. Cx arUEs.-ReV. AIeX. MlacLai lias ru- r.tl's. hamst Ail yionis pol5 in Maladas 5;

turîed tri At. B- r a:fter an oford absence S. Ist"r-'s, 1l; ''teseh Choollaa, .g5t5t; tS. aSrelien's,
ou accu t of turua aftion of sohe eveek. 3% 'ui cf ,Arand a

Hu ' - St. Geo ss - CithrJ>, In ilis nw th ae2n : S. dn liof ', 26 i tl vriu Ch', IS
Tarn, Re. George Cook , of ncuite beDocs , ias cornise- i -it tp. numberover475.,4t,,and

craneci ton :iday, Septeibr a i 5 ah, by the Ioi i PUt. ; iiciîteil ur 5age . t
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THIE errRRi GUARD)IANL1.iWstiîîr.Orna4-18.

Province of Rupert's Land.
-

Including he Dioceses of Rup erl 's L and,
Saskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabasca.

DIOCESE OFIRUPERTS LAND.

Ve draw attention to the viry foir-iblo appeal ai
the Bishop of Rupert's Land, which has just been
forwa-ded to Englaud for publication, and vhicl by
the courtesy aof the Bishop we have the privilege of

giving at once to our readers

N s.-Sax-This Mission is about 7 miles froit
Winnipeg, and 30 miles beyotl Lte present end el
the Soutit Western Railway track. It is in chargi
cf Rtev. J. N. Wilson. Nelsoi is a growing little
villag-, and when it secures i ilwav ccaitodation
will no douîbt becotie a thriving town, as South
Westerîn Manitoba is the garden if the Province.
Services have been held for -om tiine in a log
sChiol house. A smttali brick Churcli is nov built,
wlieh will be opeineil on Lte 8h of October. Mr
Wilson visits thc Eoyne Settleiieui and othtn
pl ices. We took a few days Ioliday to visit this
colebuatel part of Manitoba. ndoubhtdiy th-
land is iîagnificent ari-iinicg land. The couîntry is
bei-g raidmliy settled, lut in the vîtry nattire ofthi'gs
hmîissionary work will bo forom e time ery autns
The faris are genernlly :20 acres. Even if tht-
lands were cil setled this wotIl mtaki- a scanits
lipulattiea u i inister to. But n-g-thir too much
land is lield by sp-ciiator-s. lit-e and there art-
smnall setletonts of a few bouses. bat il is onîly in
certain places that agricultuîal towns wilispîriig up
In the Prubina Mission worked hiv ev. J. N
Joncs for inst:'nce, there ai-e only tLc jLCies as ye
vhero there is even a school house. The farns ar

fat- apart. Here and thera aire s-ttleimîents dignified
by the naines of cities, such as Mountain City
Carmnan City and se on, consisting of less thian :
houIses. Nolson is the only inccrpor tell Lown in c
large district, and it is only a simall village. Por
lingford lias "great cxpectattions," but only 50 po
pIC at present. Still tie futiture of this liart of
Manitoba looks very bright. eV' travelii-ii for Itiatin
miles over a bito villag prairie, dut ted Itlre ait
thjere with grUves of trm-es înd smi strums
Thotsands of acres of excellant I;uii were hi-ii
idle, and tat interi ais weru fron farcis with i itflit
licent crais. Tu the eve of ai praclical fin-er, ii
cotintry iiiust beaù eartbhly Gaiadise. Gti il
abtîndanco. Ducks can be found iii everY pui l -
prairie chiekens cau be fouind in Over 'I-re-' im

among the grass, and scrub of the pr: tirie. i Iii
ways are projeted t-O travers the c -try wholic
wheat proilcucing qualties are tutiv'ailled. AItogetih i
the outlook lor Suteilîrn Nuittitoba is very brighît,
but at the present time te work of tire Missioiîa-;
is largely in travelling main miles over the prairi -
gatherig little handfuls cf people, or visiting4 thi
lonely farni liouse. The estabshl cnt cf railways
will lbe a great buoin, as it will create cities of popu-
lation.

The following stateiment has been sent to Eng-
land by the Bishop of Rupert's Land :-

iuts' CoURT-, Wti-lEîu. hÍNITi tA ,
12th Septeiber, ISSa.

The iiihocp of Rtiert's Land asks lite earnest conidcra-
tion cf Clulirchmen to the follow'ing statetient :

hlie Diocese of Ripert's iand iiclhdes within it tiht
Province of Nanitoba and a large extent of cite fertile land
cf the North-West Territories of Canada.

Two facts respecting this country are noî well known,
ntot only in Canada but ii Great lirimain-ithe aliost buimnsd-
less extent of fertile land ready for occupation, and the
large emigration coming to il.

In Lthe past year thtere has been extraorditary progress.
ThIie wihite population is >1up posed to have beei nearly
doiibled. Winipeg, tle capital, is no-, as regards Ithe
paynent of tae on impurts, fite thirl city in tie Domin-
iut. Its p1o1iilai ti hi risei from 2,00o to o,0oo, antd
its asse-sedi prIerity froi iiiii millions to thirty millions of
ul lais.

Winnipeg ias a raihlîay for- >in y miles soîth, connecting
iwitht thue lnes of ic iittel Stus, and ancîother for 45a
milets orst tor ite îiiii f the Nort h.west. it a also

several braic railwayv. Alimio:r ail Ihe land adjacent to
these risivavs for a conileralea i rath will ble :,ettic oni
tits ýesc ai i-n:1 tiery mlb l'il. Wiiipcg ias ails a
riway hir 45) t iles eai 1 l -e Superior. CThis is

mcainly tilt- resuîlt if the Li Ilire- ve -s.

Fi F v two muiipahes have bun fornted for local gov-
errinimttS ini Lite part cf .iitiau naw being sectied. it 38

of these, ernbracing over 700 townships, there is no clergy
nian of our Chiurch-each township has 36 square miles
Yet there are few of these townships without settlers, anct
they are, as a whole, being rapidly taken up and spirsel
sett led on. In several other mnunicipalities trith front 12 t-
4o towsnshîips therc is only ane clergyman.

Buit the gravity of the position of the Chîtrch wil be aet-
ter iniiderstood front this further consideration : The Canad
Pacific Railway is being carried stili further vest tut the titi
precediented rate of three miles a lay. This season il. wil
reach the south branch of tie great Saskatchewan. Ti
capital ofthe North west Territories ias been renoved frumi'
Battleford, in the Diocese of Saskaîitcvan, to a nev tovu
called Regina, in this Diocese. Regina is fixed on as th,
capital permanently of the new Province of Assiniboia,
formed west of Manitoba. This Province will bu mainily b
this diocese. The Canarla Pacific Railway iilI cross its
whole width thiis season, about tvos hundred miles. A
-tream of emigrants goes with it and belore it. Nian)
iolonizntion Societies are settling townshipis further back.

l'here is a C. 'M. S. Indian Mission at Touciwood ills
aboult 100 tociPes nortih-east Of R-tegiia. 'hure isntct anstiihe
clergyman of our Churci in lthe wvhole of iis Provinces-
nt onte for the tew settlers ! There ouglit to lue a llisboi

and a staiff of iclergy.
Nor is this al. 'Tie gretat d]eficiency of the supply of thl

mueans of Grace by Our curlii-ci thIts described is simply thil
rîsîîli of the emigration and progress of settlement of th
is! two or ihirce years, Iin ccii another year the stor
twill lie iuch worse.

(a. i Eg/ . We have received to noîew grants foi
Missions from tie S. 1'. G. or C. and C. C. S. since tS79.
except a grant Iately frcim the S. 1'. G. of £ioi yearly fo
lw-o years. Tue S. i'. G. 'rants to the old Canadiar
t iiiceses are bting reducet yearly. We had hoped titai
Lis >iocese wvould have receivcd a conîsiderable additiona
rantt yeuarly fîor ,omte titme from this source, but il lias not.

A laly i England is giving us a itminsiontary for the emti.
iants in Winnîipeg. This will be %-ci v sefil. The S. 1-

d. hls itmosi generously offred us oom in tuts of £5ot
foim emlowmient, if w-e raise three timtes tie amnunt. m ler

haps in the five years ihowcl we may do soimething, but mi

present the tîcuessities of the day prevent tîs front taking tI
enud owmient.

(b.) A Erds Prim. of Canaia. TiH i18 ie dir
niOt receive in any y-ear above a fev hundred doIlars. i t
ISSI tre receivel $859. Ini 1S82 ne have already receive.

z,ooo, of wihich $r,oo is froi tic Diocese of QucebLîo
-lut wlîat we receive is stil nt given methilicailly, ht

incertain sui at uncertain cimes, tnd we do nut kito
sah ai-ny certainty wihat we may exp-et. Tie siiuphIot gir'
, hlie otier denomuinations to their brethren hier- is onî

ta ilv different scale. Lven such a ca rutively stmau
>dy uts the canadian Episcoial . letti ts maintain i
isio'naies in thmis Diocese. lime Presblterin and We
cyan chm-ches miust siippo r in part froi 4o ta 50.

fC. ) Ques/t 'hes. M iraitpeg is tCe oily place -mi th-
- iîCese whuiclh can yet gi-e us any helpi. l is prosperoi
tilt e tha re itijs pîrospue rity, i iii i s alter ail a very liu

.,iace in view' of tihe country bciig described indt ils citizen
tre mtuostly iew sCtt ers beginning lie. grwing

q idly ihat il mil have cnoughi to tic to supply it toiam
ets. Nomie: tif il' Parishtes liave permanent chiurch-

tne of iten, Ily lrinity, ias Ievn expcecting liv tlie sal
f mis oli site-part of an acre in the beustbinei part

Ws'inipig ti bîil a fmite church. Tm piece of l
-impt lmdls t- cinregautni. Sii] ti iniipeg wil suppt

twi or ihe nissions atutsile of it.
some ut mi.siîns cit-ay be able to relea-e tlheir grants whlioll

ir partilly withini a year. But oni tte other hand from am

rriigemnent made by the Diocese wviti the C. M. S., un le»s
r- -f te C. M S. latn becoie productive, w%-c shal -

S somte of their oild missions tlrawvinig more largely ou
ti i i iiei-sfal -untds.

. coem ito statemuenîts im Caiala a o rciiui nian>y Chuhi-lu-

.- ctei slave coie '- this country having tnomfle imcais, who

Ied to be foii 5ri ' lyel pfutl in their ol parishes. %\ e
recuie for oui- Missi Un Fund no licp1 friom any îsuch outside

miipu eg. lie explanation doubtless is talit te ai
,imiply Eost >ight of inI the vast expanise of this cotunitry. At
;he tmtot, uith countIcs expenses iponi tien in settling ti
the larie prairue, can only help in the individual itis-
-ion wlîere they reside.

lhe population over tlie haiole couîntryis so sparse, Owing
to the large tracts of land givsby t or pur
chased, that it will be a conîsidIer ale time tefore districts
Cati lie self-supporting, unless where a toint riSes tmp.

Tlien tlire are other temporary but mnost serioums difficul-
ties in the way of the supporti of clergymen. h'lie very
prosperity o tf e country is making Ite expenses tf living

gretiL. It is isuilly alimosi impoîissiblue to get a sutitibln
iiLise for a ergyman's fuiniiy in a uew- listrivt--cven
ofrtei to- get lidtgincgs for iii scif, l'ie iumilding of a par-
sonage is iccoringly a necessit'. We a-e Iroiosing to

raise a lange fund to aid in this. et, thouigh tItis is alys
so pressmg in a icw district, the pcople wvil] pusi ai the
sanie Ltime for a citureli tir cimuches.

Chuîrchmen are scatterd everywiherte vci-e this country in
varyng proportion with lither bodies-but by lthe census
last eau i te Chiurci of Eniglaild vas numtierically slightly
lte Jargest body. It is nieedle's to aid that unmless n large
âaditional yearly sii cati lie obtaitted for site years from
dngland and Ite old Ecclesiatical Province of ' anala, LIr
Cihrch nuisti greatly surfer. t.iglish Cuiiirci mîîmn and qt aim -
I an iurchnien emigrating tu this country niust bce utft
without tue mîîiunistraumîînîs cf tteir own uhnrci. and wvil], i

a great degrec, pass away from it. IL is an ald stiry. I
is no* tinknownî in Canada in the past-but here, owing t

tIe great attractions for emigrants and the unprecedented
*apidity of the opening up of the country, it is being repeated
in ai enormonusly large scale. If things remain as they
ire, owing ta tie deep interest taken by other denominations
n the progrcss of tleir bodies and the numnber of nission-
tries being sent by them to this country, the Churclh of
ngland is likely tc suiffer as it bas never suffered before.
But although we have need of nany additional grants to

mabie us to supply clergymen in large settled districts, yet
se have been unable even to supply thein districts for
.rhieh we have grants. Several missions have been vacant
Ir 8 or 9 montis. Une reason is doubtlessthe sinail salary
c view of the present expense of living here with toc often

Jfie want of a parsonage.
The Bishops in% Canada ntaturally desire to keep efficient

-ten in their own Dioceses. Nissionaries, after accepting
ippioiflntmients iere, and keeping ns for monthis in expecta-
Jon of their arrival, have writhdrawn front, better appoint.
nents being given then in tijr oldi i)ioceses, or fron big

-iscouraged oy a reŽpr-esentatioi of difficulties and pecuniary
-acrilices by cominig here. It is in fact quite clear that at
'resent in getting Missionaries from England or Canaa
here is likely to be dissatisfaçtiun in a large proportion of
:ases on cite side or the other, to the grievouts loss of the

hurchi.
\\e fuel, therefore, tiat the most pressing necessity, aniid

ne that can be met by a coiiliarativiely simallc smn of ioney,
s ta complete the meants for our eruîcating men ourselves.

We hope, wtith hc aid of £i,ooo Irom, tle S P. C. K
c raise in this coumntrV $100,000 (£20,ooo), for the urcetion
>f a nei ltilding for St. joln's College and the residencvs
If the i>rofcssors of Thcology. We still want abot

15,000 ( £3,ooo) Of tiis. We lope to raie this here.
We have sufficient endowment for the [rofessurs of

lieulogy. iiit for the Occupation antd wrking of ti'- ie-
>uilding anld effieient tuition in Arts i connection whiti tiht
Clive rsn>y of Nani toba ut e i reqire - 5", ooo ," anid
-e v cannot tI)tIclh ithat hre. \Ve shall after-ards require

ebîoiarships to aid lexervinu g Theological S teits ; but
oe hope, whn the builing is off our lintids, to accomphsh
ilat ta a large e-xtentt oui-selves.

Tiere are other nmost important re-asons for mimbers ot
h1e Chutirch tmtuakinîg anii cftcort it secui re LIS the altovC su ril

t1 '0, ibesides te necessity for the eitucatimi of our

liecolgical Students.
There aie two otlier Colleges m te lniversty t

.atitloba --St. ioniiface Cillege (Raini Catiolici ail
îanitaba Clege 'rcsbytrci-ian). to tihee have nuw

tie buildings cale tf t ceiving a large- inttbIel r Uf

îî'ents St. Bt.iuface kollege ias also a tir staîf Of

tachers. .laniitobiLa bcllge as ils diiìieuli - Iike ouîr

wit, bii il tc-ivte, a lar gi suai ya ily froii ie lre sb-
i lani ihurcht cf aiada aI has also anInul grainIts fr
e l'resi tearit dics in u and ii ielanid
[ i iilipurtari fr seciiing that the aid, ILat vill l'y andi

.)y bu given by the State, shll go entiriely ta tI tiversity
is a wliole andi- oit to an Uncetînminationrl ioiege to bc
rceted ltat tice tuiiii ait in digs if te liciuminational

aileges shucitiMi be sIniiacory. n tce geeirai inlere-s
tien of religion u ilion this aid l us is of fiirst imitp rt-
nce. t js cf cotrse aho speciaIly imoriuitant for St.

h}ntî's Coli-e for its securing lte cofidence tf lthe coniitrv

tînîd the attendiance if stuieits tai it shu i l ii efficiency
:iiitire favorably iith the othtur Co leges.

.lie stin of Io,oou uit we beliee ie sufficient for :ar-

yiig us tilroiugl p-ment difficilties and en.bling Lis ti tIo

n tue future fît ourselven.
It is lot tmor1e ttan is 'iven conitlv to butild a Cnirch

a E'ngland. Is it ton mclti to adk iîturchmen to give il,
; when il wiii io iore than anything Io meet lte wat-t of

- heir brethrei scatterei thtragi this vast ani gieat

coiuntry ?
ie foi owiig suscriptions have bcemi given -

S, '. G., if £c,ooc from other sourcesi..uun
Miss imliton, Liicoln-....................."O
Profit fimi i an ii e t ent.. . . . . - - .----- ..
Miss i litton 1 d donation .. .. -.. .... -.... -
G. V. Phiilip Smtith, E sq -........ ........ m

lit isiopl of Ruperts Land ..... ... ..... o
\arioutis s ..... ...... ...-..........---- -- .--- - c

h'lie Very Re;. J. ;-isaIle DIean of Ru rt Lani
now in Eigiand to promiote tue etort.

TlE ANGLICAN CI[UIlCIT IN M;ULIS i
NORTII AMEItICA.

BY G. IiEîuRwr Lii-:, B. A.

No. VI

T/he ]Righlt ReverndI l:ùGOnRGE JEJOiH.AlHA r' MOU -

TAIN, D. D., fhird Biship if Quiibec.

George Jehosahat Moutntain, the second son of
the liist Bishop of Qebec, ias bori at Lthe paron-
tige houîse of Si. Audrew's, in Norwche. Engianl,

1, 7t v 1 S i. Ilh 173 his fdaher Lcft
-. i . i - ec, 1vitm lis wifl e and fîuniy, tu

t ;i ut po s i arst lUsiiop there.

Il 1803 i-rge J. .N taitia wvas contitImef by

ais fibthur a Qaubie, end when just sixteea years

1 WEIuI n.SIr, OcT(Isa 4. 1882.
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old left Canada for Euglanîd ta complete his educt- Of hini, it maîîy bc truly said, that tih'e greaties i
tion. Altar stu lying under tie Rev. T. Mour, at of his heurt and character ever rendered an in
Little Eastern, in Essex, lie wnt to Camnbridge, iiusic weight of its own ta Mhe high oice wihicib
where lie graduaited in 1810, ana distinguished . lic oie.
iiniself especialty in the depnrtmant af classios. lic was an able and at'ectionîat pastor, a jdliciois t

In Augusi, 1812, he was orlaie Dcacon a divine. a discreat ruler. And yet the qualities of c
Quebe by his fither, who. in Janu ary, 18i4, rip and Wlil balanceil i iti were conuctediL itit t

adnitted hirm to the Priesthood. A few clays lati graot bodily altivity aud energy.
he m ived t'a lit, pouienot of vening lecturer i H is iscoid visitations were truly Missionii i

the Cathedral at Quebca, the value ai which w, ouis, but the extent of the oeatiuns sunis neva t
£150 a yar Nut long aternards it was rpoavite e sted his enrgies or dmii. g the ferv ti
thiat a clergyman wvas requi at Fredericon, N.K,, of' his love. Hlis sp>irit wvas siomething moreO than
to fill tie r'eeao'shiip vacated by the reioval Of Mn. ite ful glOW of phyical lifUa (for his coustitutio

Pigeao, ini the Bishop uf Nova Scoia, kuowing oed never r ns) and rose above the iAprsure '

weil Mi'. Mountain's abilities anu ittîincnna?, domestie trils the cares ef rmany churche, aud tit
offerecdl him the position, which meuin ded tle Chap. intirmitie of' dcliniug years.
iaincy to the LegisIstivc Counail 'nd t Lie tracp Firm in the princills of that Church in which
stationetd at Fredericn. Mr. Mauintain aceptt hoti e woly ruld. yet he ha that wi ning p'auasi '

e offer, antd at once Rat about ak cig prparationsns so essunt laf the successful dischlge of t<
for his journey foni Qubec l Frederictuu. :ci:iist'ri.l ufñelîe.

Before starting for his new fulid of -falîou r, lic How0% impressive tha foot, that the last sermon a i
was maried by his fatr it'n the ath o :rtf ' god prefhe was dehiverd on te Ntivity of 

<Quebecon 18?d August i814. arîc iniîedùtî h f Ridînier, iai tht. ie shocUltd havt' talin hi

ftec'wards mbarkedi ina t ransprt l'o r Prie ala'.paîtutire fron ea ith on the morni g of thm Efil f
Ed : arl Ishd1. lhence thcrv cu uýsed to 'iclutu. 'uny, to that lInd wher' old ag Ms r'ie d in an

and ptroceedd by :arî ta itifix. The oqrnu% 'P rl yuth, and al the shalows of' 'arth com-

fromî Char'-town toI hifax cot .£17. At Ilai ' altly lost in a light that kno rws no cndi ing
frm t]iy rineiucd a w'ek, î'isiting Anaiolisn I fn thc (aierd at ueb.ec my lie seen n

tii way ta St. Joln, N.' S. 'inorial w'iidow ta lishop Nluntain consising of
br ight7s. The ietof' Ilhe croitre aindi re ,At St. John they were detaincd seven days, s l li e [a o ' either sidhe ta il1 ].

'Itary g tr fu'ttiinig a t nr- t jlolie'rnsturictoni. Atrbeinig tliree days on1 the river, and ·%i folluwing inscription runls along the bollon iwlhen within ten uîi's of their future huie ti y te winlw in to lines. atuee obUgd Leave th little'vesl, owing to cou. · V' the glory of God, and in gateful remcotî
tar;y winls and " wenlt ashore opptisitt a Cnuc'i. Cue of eorge Jehoshaphat Nfocutain, I. f)having made a simall bucde; no gig or horses ai o mfh cm:

Ww 50bIC g P li UCL f2rýý II au e it' na 'lisiuî oif iblis Imn ilcsiwliuii LWe ;rt:
hcuse, i'wo black girs put us uver f'erry and e If Christ onal ed to filfil the duties of a l'g inîîîis

.rv to thi ru i of' lis Chuircl and hL,-TIwo saddle horsis werie ien procurad, and thus blasting Iu'tctît of iany soul"s.'the ne w pastor w ith is yaung wil entetrd Fn-der'ic.
tun-.hiu firit pasforal charge-at five o'clofk in 4fhe Ob. MDCCCLXIII., A/. LXXIII.

afeouton oU Septithemer 27th, 181 4.
This ili iut. jony foi Quebec ta Fedoeritn, -The witer has in is ossession "a sen ic

occpiiled nearly twu inth. At the p th ' il iei m the s'a i f9a r im't" r i te 4w

itcanbe accompishd with every caîlomrt adct te E PI S cusorufs, b cal et. ni. h ion
convenience in less than two days. tain, A. ]t., ectr cf i"îedîericon."

On 31 st October 18 14, Atir iountain was presnt --
nt a Vestry meeting in Fredericton for te first ie 'Tifi OLD PATH'S "'antd as induited on Gth June 1S'5.

Ah e i imainled scarcely threit years in W have hai occasion mîore tian oice veryF'ederictui, l liadl that bice se cideared hniii-
sîlf tu the Prepfle tliat it ias wih grit regrt th'y rcently ta quote at Itngth freoi ouri English con-
took feave rîf him in 1817. Such a step was t".miporary, Che ci d', ulion very important

teuldered iecessaly by the increasig ycears and in- f ubi jects in coiiiîctioin with Church polity and
firmi ties of his fîthe. thlita lsoc. Ih utch work. and blVow wo give un article un

AUccordgly N. Mountain pre up bis position
aI Fredericton and returned te Quieb:c, w-bore lie another practical questin tak"n iom the simu ex-

was applointed "a Iiiiop's t)ileial, and al-o "al iei- cellent souirce.
atiiig Clergynnii of Quebec" In 1821 fie was ai Our Pelfo ar sa prone ta accelpt "a niw tiug"
poiit-il Renior aU (uc'I înd1 Arcieacon of Lowe in re n, as in othe îmatus, and ""ive it a

Can:a. Th'e first iisfhop of Quebec died in 18i, when thero should he no doubt in the minIs ofand was succeedc in tc episcopa] office by l). .hurchaien that w/lb/a, tnd nal wittout, bbe
Stewart. I

Ii 1835 BishoP Stewart prevailed upon Arch- a2hirch'si fold ouglt aul nw efforts toe put forth
deacon Monta:iiii te issist himî in his Episcopat', hat'the oil atis" wici the Master imiîîself lire-
and on Tuesdcay, 1-th Febrary, 1836, he was con- par-d fer aur f'et to walk in lead tie sinnertb tfhe ha.
secrmted in the Clipe of I a=me Palace. as Co- ven of rest an peace, and that in then fty old
a ljuiîtor toeishop Stewart under tie fit irt Bibop 

of Monutel. It is with cf oseraion thitt Dr. seek tu do the Masters work. We lik fault.finde

Biaughton, the first Ilishop of Australia, was con- i1ly vien they fui fault with. Uthemxsel'ves and
secatetd t the samn' tii. i i-e at ico to iilprove, but bte n wh simnh pl

l:. Muuntain suc' i Bishopc Sbewa:rt. (who dii ftault with t ir Church and lier ways, ond!
died it 1837) and tihics bîi'"' third IDishop ut ' .ayi u t
Quebec. Tlis office h- hld untî il theother Churchn and ther

datl. Ha died Gth auary, 1ta 3. I6in the sevenilv et put forth no ffortts to iiprov ihemsel'os and
foui th year of bis age, lin'g been u he Mina i their fellous, we look upou as the great sttaubling
for More than fifty ymrs. blofeks to t] Chlur ch' prgress, and te due advance.

So great was the estcem in which Dr. Meîountin muent of Christ's rnligili in the wcoitd.
w-as hld that whAn ta project of a iishoirie n m .
New lhrunswiî: was imouted, thic Goviror o tlh I ho extract s as foffows :
Province wroto ta him, whil he adiniiisteed thr "While, with what, w-e may venture ta coll soma-
Diocese of Quebec etiuer the titi of Iiishop of wat of rasl acud ltasty a ver-"mgerness, certain
Montreal; expressintg the greant satisfaction whtich bishops and priesîs of te Anglo-Catiolic Churcht
his translation ta New Brunswick would give bhe have extended the right hand et fellowship te the
Clurch thure. IL was înot, however, until tirty so-call Salvution Arny, thc great majority of tie
years after lle had lfI them that Dr. Mottutain net ofeers bu that true division of the Salvation Ainiy
his Fredericton flock. He was present at the cocu- (viz. the Church) quartered in England, have, from
secration of the Cathtîdral, August 31sf, 1853, id lie first, viewed the auovenent with more than dlis-
book partn the imliressive services upan that occa- trust At clencal meetings and ruri-decanal chap-
ion. ters, as a rule, large majoritiesbhave [declared the

npossibility of recognizing this now sect, nud
wurking with if.

"It muay be Well to state some of the reasons why
consistent Churchien cannot sec their way ta
couitenancing what, plaincly, is a new schism,
characterized by spcially reO iLtiug accoInîpaîliinltts
if intense irreverence, profanity, and aven bilas-
phemy. For one thing, they are obliged ta meet
with 'an aniated '"' "' nany of the assertions as
o '/e #ood being id/ne /y them itamonigi cop/e whom
te' C/ure canni/ reac/.' Il the fi t Place, they
*eîy la rai, lasting good is being clou. lu the
*:c.>nud, they deny tMat thi asses are out ut tilt!
rach of thu Charch.
"Tis 8j' Sa)lvation Armny i sîpposed ta awaken

deaid souls, and tien to Ileave then ta ho deait with
by the Church, or by any set which may take
lc i up. As a fact, it really does dr-iv folk and
hi r ebilrin Wi tih Church ta jain tiemaislvos
ô a oîtt now in solution, but fast cry.stalliziîng

au a new seet lu the next place, in what stto
>im:a M -l Chrch Ebid thî-so now converts

-omiî te 1' 'ss uindertli sun? In a statu ut'
de vinhcw, ot auxions feai' as te their accepît-
n t. s tu tir pcssily enduring ta the end f

;il ly f'et f cast me
renai l my gulilt a 11 fear ;

ide aut su illuchl as lu lift up their eyes to Jleaven,
uit smhing un thir breîast., 'o lie iiereiful tu ie,
hl silîlîin nr Wnh ia lbroken and a contrite heart,
nto whieb i s, .j'y to your il of cOmIort and vine

î C""in 'f
"INut su, at. al. No. lii ii a 'Halujah' cond
in. "'vtd' jwpil and iuokin on their wud-

hu teacers writihi con t, as yet in the dark,
bcausî not h thsing the sanie unholy and dhimig

vain coiidnttiaC'; rifulin î g even th i naine uf siiiners
whli S. Pau1 f rfused not> hecause they are now
saved.' Yerily, David mtie a great tuistake in
rti tiî' the Pst isalli if these mamt ie rigit. Or

did the Saviotir cone aftur huln I Bptist in order
to do away with any nua for repentance because of'
dis owî tiinish d and wrfct wuork ? li i, since
oalvary, no l'gr 'A 1'okiei and contrite'-but an
",ulItinlg and imiln-halThou wilt not
despise 1 l' Thsce Salva''tionîists, c hota': nuts amnec,
are daubrs of walls w:h Linbteped mortar, and
men who cry 'I'eace, pac' wheIn them is noi rual
peac. ow eal we, cusistently wit hi fait h fuil] ess,
accept theïr grofep ta o f u i Gospel a'

"t, in lice, lt is ack for th ald paths. IT is
contended, Lhat we lave now snch a mas of senth-
ing evh goleumns. and stsuulity, to deat wih,
that wu must fî' miore hst.ic, LccLt an;y whatsoever
se-caltd 'hlp and surtender cenal Pinciple for

ftmporary Expediency. Fr rfply lKt us ask,
Wlhat did our Lord î what' did the Apostles I
lùad the earlier chîptrs c' Romans, reani the pro-

f'an lhistory Of tit tiio, if you wioul sec liow
hideously coirupt was thc woirld at the timea when

the GUspel was first innunced-'th whole world
foy under bhe w'ick'i ln' 1h case efinul/ bi

worsa i Our day. What, theu, to mîeet this ter-
rible ned, lid the LI.ade'.s aI' the Chirci Apostolie
in those days ? id they parody Ut bynms of

'nuus and Bîcchus. and gatimer togetier al the
ribalry and profanity of th laten as tiougli
they couîl bc enlisted in thei cause of Christ ? Dih
thay appeal te every sensual scurce of excitenient
and w'id misrul ? N', tmey w'nt. on soby,
iecentl y, and in order : avalve, tu conquer a wrl

They never surrendorel one princil, nu, nor veAi
one point of order. Tfhey weîre conîteut withi slow,

so it were enduring, growth. Tly sought not the
progress of the gourd but that uf the ye. Noing9î
was ta be done in a huirry, or nldenly' ; every
spirit was te bo tried, ail xas to bi done 'decently
and in arder.'

"Now, wn.v ouM? St. Pan] have said te tlie
blasplemous ribaldry of the Selvalion Army ?

Vhat wouid ha hava snid to the 'haanrs,' &c., and
other n inetenth-wentury accommodations of then
Chiurch te the world î It is idle te reply that lie
oace rejoiced that, though fronm a %rang motive
et, at any rate, Christ was prenched. By this new
eet Christ is not preached. Their Gospel sets
orth a parody of Christ.
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Association for the Province of Quebe," is a step
in1 the rig L irecit oni. Anl s Sa s a o o¯ ¯¯i knowv thia such alreand influiential meeting as

'llt news froi Egypt and the viuws ao tht heml- oiht wiclh met for the paupose in 1ontreal, soged
ing English pape' upoî th subajet, re of the i such a detp frst in the iatter.

hihecst inaleresL. The '1'ines says it lhas bean de-sit '.h ccut'îstmber ati smefthepinia.mls
cided to retain, for the prsent, 12,000 munen . lit h t y f Iuinrcie a e in e of the rrimciial nuls

Lg, 3',It te carry an iuid couse]lato, Litc wou-k fe tut-, yea iii uipr)eeedented, forniiingD a strcngoý recoit-
h leh to ca rr on et c n o idate t t w o iinernd ition of the new F orstry A ssociation ob .

thic the suppresion of Arabi did little more jects. An euormibous consumeption of ltmber, which
Ta clear thei wa. l lature is not allowed, iueh less -assisted, to rf.The Pa// lsl tbiaze/u in a cading alrticle recom. pl"nih, wîil net tîke ionîg te dspoilthe con ry

mens i o stalismet o a endrmeie of thisi grecat and, in score-s of wqys, inidispien.iibl'e
Egypt oihcored by A:nglish ien. Ait article in t e sour c t

Journal des De"a/s gives srmlîr advice. va s hped
A lew'spaper in l'avis asserts tit nhgol : li. kiel ta t itoedt ielay Associancies of ae

are progrssing betwen the Porte and the itl'ti h lkom kiniud ta e pornîed iii aven Prvince cf the
looking te the cession rt E gypt te E ngla d i n o u- )oy bo , an l th at on s cî et aud det uriui..ed tluabl-t
sideration of an ainnual pay mient lby' tie ltter uf f eay ho s it forth at in ct te s ve en valuaNt

. '320,00 sterling. .foi sts iroîn aLLer extion.
The Son'., L1oun special says -- Dii cusmiionls T o e at Lor Du ferin Britisi

wh ichl have tken place as t Egn fu Ambassador a C tantinople, for his distincished
obeyln have been msl natand I ni d ite services in Co i n 'vit h the Egyptian war, hason linîe ef it can yet lie siated. [t isgonerally ceu- eceived Crom ailr Mtajesty a Marquîiste, wilil aWoerd

c d e d , Ih o w e v e r , t h a t t h e s it u a t io n is o il e c f m h n v r a s I isf a ti o to t . e p e p e oin d , a d
gravity. We aro told th I the foret under Wl- i e very gtne!av epte thouîle ouf (ttnahla, an

ley''s coiimmand is not anv too large for a î>wprvier or i accepl cd thm'igherit et Q ow-n s
occupation ai' tHe Delta antd nestinio' ut antnoritY L
in] t]he Upper NIl region, and that ah ils -ouir' oie Of tht very ablest an i Inst promising ut Ieli

Will be ltud ta lIte Itunst for te neCxt fev mîonîts I
in tn re-e.salishing of tlhe \ ledive. it the Gaitl W7ollv andi Admal Sermour aie te be

mii atnîtiîm e the ac tuîl pos eszion of' Egypt w il tila ela
il Imiarie comîîfortabîle attide in whieh to disic ',s n ufie

what S]hail h b- dote. The toie ofi tl Inglish p Wa learn from (tawa timat thct Mr.in and isu-
lîînmts moi-e and mor we la i tiot- of a pro- a eiers Dthat sevetucîon-t ec, wiîb Lite uit su ljecloiisy etOf -ta~tU la îai ttita I-tSVimeltrde, l wne lmeutisgunised sl s r p ,Of iil pouids steilg. each, and foirta'n al

u siss l will be givini ai t tlhie Intenationl F;sh-

F loui b ol lî r stsis'< m î It-un ealis.U rresic ]'o xe L IS hIlibxiti onli . te t, hii ld in L o n da l o i- o r ssays o n

ea] id' r of LAd IUnIL'rin te knui what ste- vaiois siubj'cts connuet i t 'iislung futistries;

Eigland inItnd< to taik oiceurnin tli w'ithrawal -d lhat a larig' u, o in addlition lu mals, vill hi

W' Itritihi traops ir OI îC•vî. ' :apro[iate tio piz- for ikshing gen tl lioa. tlo
uv''i a' eng t ii tounni- for't ' i. h., lif- hat. W\ith I

- wt t't r- usaI byi t ho 1 ltp of tUnnuâ c atte'.

tluat as tm 1i it-i et' \\ai.s will ta>: year t-
ali-cad Pri-denIt otf I lie liltllh Asfot r oti to th1-

tdVaniictwimetiî Of soitice, i. ILis n improable tii
he, ma itb inidtwd to u m thIml.n(o-te
Associ.lioii in Montreal. Tih' ln'oi Tja 1- s Kilt

tontinu'sto oppose (, choi'e ofI Mntir:i d the
ta lace of ' tig. I a r-cent ;ii uit-le upîcn lthe

subject it saîs We mus axpress our stronug ci-
jeci oi lo a meeting in Canîadi; and it isnlwourxIthy
Ihat theiaad in g otmeials of the Association, an-
those who do lie walk of Ilhe Association nrd u
science, are strongly averse to steli a imietiig-place,

anîd tera can lhe little douabt that next year an
attemmpt will be made ta ovcr turin the uecision
broughît about by the ail tacies of Captain ed-
ford Pimt.

Somie iwritersa i Canada and lnhiglinl lu ave been
cruel enough to siugest that selli.h lmuotives are lit
lie bottoi of tItis determiuine opposit ion. They'

sceem to think thiat in order to keeip îîp ils uisia I
very full accounts of the doing.s oAi lth aniual

imîeting of the British Association the 'Iies would
lave Lo incur an expeiditure of tio'ts.u'nls of doI-

lars for telegrans if the next rneeting wcre bieli
in Montreal. It this should pit to a i the reason

it is a narrow and nischievous plicy' and adeserves
lo be treated with contempt.

There secns toe h very genr.l s uiýsf'ation net0
onul in the North Wret but aIl arei C-'anadat thtat

but seventeen out ofi nearly itre huiidred Coloni-
zîtian Companies forned last Ill and this Sprin g
have been able by the Isu Septembr, the li i

specilied, to make the Goveiriment deposit of forty
cents an acre. and consequently will not be allowed
to retain their lands. It. mnay liatre appeared wise
at first to encourage in this way we'callthy Cor-
porations who il might be supposeid for their oin
imiterest w'ould malke great exe'tlions to induce im-
migration into the country, 1btut now that no em--
barrassment need be aiprehendead, and wien the
emigration from Europe is certain to be large and
steady, the Governîttent vill act wisely in refus'ng
to entertain any more schemtes of' the kind. Tie
country bas had the shadow of a great evil upona
it which has now happily been in a eteasutre re-
moved.

The formation last week of a "Cainlian FLrestrv

Notes of the Week.

'l'm' Doimumn al ¼owrmilr p dI out i o 'On Sati r-

a a',' .tatg ~î ianm.- 'tn i.î.du's: ,rt iv k',ut,îî, i r-'l s oi;î: f i li e ir CIii

l 'ii tti u t o llar .rly, e Doiminion S toei. Oin ca sei t a gianco that such

u n meîil:uîî î wo. th l ii' git :'. to t-curet soime wf imoneyli liM li' il tt1 ie o gîther ini the croaps,
: ) llo e sioat hm1 f-r us hit :': t ác ane frt mo e ua

a'rine lret prizlf the t t' 1  o a l tt
irai'~~~ ~~~ iý- zia tl ca'm inba l'ita'tc!t1r ia

f scar Wyelae, thae Eon lish Astite, o ha bn

ig la t i t S't:te-s is noUw ('-lt.

wisI t apIpei lon aiugli-inc's in t.. in me

t'iIiS of the Dominion. Mr . id ld comi's ut -

i ngtuishe parents. is ftIcer a physician, an
I isiî Acideinîcian, and an archlogit ut rep-:it'

Ii mothae a iomn of consiîcuoiitclaut-iius ' imial 1
hîigh1 înîis as a poaet. lt ictatead wi''l andi thli'
wiicner tat Oxford of the Newdigete Prize fat' lEg
liihi vs- Oscar Wylde lai ri li'e of promise ail
isefulnesa before hhn, which h ever he alis ii.
fîul ftler!, havi'ng given wVay' to a xaki sentil men
talisi which dtisplays itselfC in a love fon brokn c
china. suinilowers, &c., strance'parsonal attire, anud
adrawlinig speech and iinciig tys. l is elever,
and nio doubt s lys maniy' goa thing lut
"ltloiuglh soe of his slbjects are of lrictieil

ut iiity', lis tîimn- generaclly tia' sicrcely t hoCse thaItawill
attract thie sober and the thoightful .

W'innipteg irai sezircely be'hiindl Montrol il
pliblicly, et a meuting called foi' tIhie bur>os' p in
its tribute of respect to the liero of Te-l KelÇ i.i
Having in mind General Wolsley l'im> irt int ser-
vices in queling the Riel i hilf-bed troubli.

tad laying i the fiundation for the permnient peaice
an- r;idt settinig of the North W'st, an exchmange

sais:-" Peciliar interest will attach Iitsel, pai ticn
tar'ly in the hero's ow'n miiid, ta the tribute of'
Winnig, friiulatedi by ils citizens in it'ss miet.

ing assemblcd, to General W'olselay'' victory. Who
u-oubl have preilicted, wlhen th'e saie soii1er w'as
at Fort Garry pumttiig dowari senm-savage revolt
twelve yearis tago, that: upon flic site of that titl '
fortiess in the wilderness a btstling an' growing

îtv, vitli all the institutions of modern ciiizatiou,
-ouIl su scon arise to bonoi tie rim pls, on the

other side cf the globe, of tlia iman ' ho brought
peace te its foundations ?

A fooliali and ext-reinely aidatcious systemi of
gambling is now in vogue in the Sottiern United

fortihel i t-tia, ht e d ''iait s -
ýioni of Ili le -il . kittr. e ttp.n
tMariîonî, ly paîil' of teit' iglh . l1 o ttte

r o i s t h a 't i el i u l l u t t e t o R ov m l o ht .

.. ugga'stimn. VE'e enii vi'y ir'eadily under- 5aad thbat
tuhe puoe'm woîuild itot it aceptable Io loaniiiut.iS,

buit crtcinty i i ie thi g Cor th Prote...tant
Proviicse et' OLIuitario tu place itsel f umtuler the censo'-

hip of' l>îut C ithtolie Arclibishop altl mquite a
niew roie for an Arcl>isu L01) tu igure in il ttis
count'ry. BLit as the schools are pubhlic seools and arc

!su pposed to aflet ne oeus particular religious vicws,
wi do not see wrhat else the iinimster eau do but with-

îraw tie book fro lie e.ss room. All ef Nhicl
.elps to make prîmuinent anlotlier cvil of oui- nion-
sctariani ree commiisn scitool systei.

''ie Governior Gerieral the other day was happy
in bing able te tell the people of Victoria, Ri. C.,

thlt lie had just receied telegram fron tne ]re-

-ident of the Canadian Pacific iRtilway Ca., statiig
lthat Lime Ille %viciil htm ccfii(. . 1 î l Le to a Pacifi O :eit

i biut the frst of .January 1887. IL seems hardIly
'idredibile ltît su gigtntic a wîork cai possibly b
compltleae in the timitie now tmned whicht is live
years eailer thai the compaiy guaranteed to con-
plete il in. If ire did îlot know whiat hias been ail-
ready accomplished, ana that the roadis being biiilt
at the niarvelouisly rapi d rate of tihrce miles a day,
ve should be moe iuolined to dishelieve the state-

ment.

A 'comet has been visiblo in parts of North Amer.
ici and Euarop. It is sen near the sin, and is
supliosed to biai' rtun of tho great comne discov-
ered by Dr. Goulid in North Amnerica in February,
188 0.

Most conflicting views are held and expressed
wmith respect to the wisdon of the eelection of "Piles
of Bones," now "îRtegina," as the capital of the newx
Province of the North-West. By the one side it is

States. It is called "Marriage Insurance," and
comtîpanies n growing abuidance exist for the pur-

pOse of issuing policies on the chances and Lime of
i lady, who is engaged, fulfilling the contract. A
queer vie.w of lie system is given by a wiiter in a

Seuthern paper. He was asked wlether he thouglt
the wedding of a certain young lady would talke
place at the time saitd tu have been set. Ile gave
his opinion and asked the reason for inquiry. "Oh,"
was tite respolise, I have bought four matrinonial
policies of 83,000 each on lier, aid I'm anxious to
knîaow if l'Il get m y imnuey." "Does she know of
this ?" "Oh, no. Tl'hat, ;n't necessary. A nybody
can take Out a pulicy ou tLybol' Csc. If you knîow
ofa lady that is engaged and ivill not. marry within
ive nanths fron the tinte you take il policy on lier,
you can get any amount on lier wedding that you
vant. I suppose there is $25,i00, or pehiap.s
dIoubIe thai. on the young lady I asked you about."

"How dons the comtanu imîîake its mouney ?" "IJ
suppose it bets on the içcleness of Ite young folks.
NO policy will be paid except live miontls after it is
taken Out. Thera are very few couples they thlink
that love each other well enouli to ilmrry that ivill
'ait five imontlhs to mnarr'y. If tLey do, five mlontlis

of engaged life is full Of dangers.'

lu certain pait.s of liiiugar'y an anti Jewish agita-
tion having iben sîni.ted,Louis ossuih wiho, il spite
of exil". is held li grat esteem by bis cont rymaen
at home, has expressed himslf surprised at the

oot the agitation has aken. IIe s.avs agitations of
this sort are '" notliing but iîmbu," a'nd are 'a
tiade carried ou by certi1inprsons fbr tie purpe

cf ploliting by the passions of theutoiglss and
for flbhing iii troibled waters."eliegrums from
Vienia say thit at Prestburg, the placi rîaferrea to
abuve, thesa antiewis i-rots lir-oke oni agaun un

ir-iala3':înd lasted uîntil midnighît.
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declared ta be by all odds the most The cotton yaar in' the Unite'd States
favorable location for a city on the end on the 1s eptember. This year's
main line of the Canada Pacific, that crup was nearly 20 per cent, simaller
it is surrounded by thi: best soil, lias than the crop of the previous year ;
the best drainage, and the best and tirt i-s ta say. the commereial crop in
greatest volume ai water of any place 1881 was 0,381,00) bailes. and 5,1i8.-
between the Assiniboine and Switt 000 in 1882.
Current Creek. h'lie soil is .No. i. It
is one of the mast mnagnificent districts Last Aprz] Ars. Mary F. 1lenderson.
in the Northwest-just such a cuintry of St. Louis, ail'rcd a prizo te the impils
as a practical faimer would delight ta of Kir-kworl 8uutinaî-y for tire hi st

live in. We have had reports from all cssay on "Caîrîman Sunse About
directions. For 3o miles te the south, \Veîîîen." 'he cssays were sent ii

2o miles to the west, ioo miles ta he without nies hei Mn. Henderson
north and 9 miles east it is magnificent ras the judgc. The girl wlro wor
land. The station is located on a fiat Ie prize proveîl to ho a (lherokee 111-

picce of prairie, but the site of the din, wlo lias pinei 2raduttei I1uc1
town, about a mile or mile and a ialf gole home tu _ T tory te lire
farther back, is a high riling piece of
gorfmfnKd

And by the other, no words of dis-
j)aragemledt can lie tio strong te con-
demn tie selection. It is declared to

MEASU RIEMENTS (JE lTH
GREA'T LAKES.

MACGREGOR & KNIGHT'S
CHURCH OF ENGLAND BOOK DEPARTMENT.
h'lie -ector of St. Bordolphi, <'r Superannu

aed, Rl. i. shchon St 3
Conscincts ad Clcrumîîî, ly lliîsop I.ittlejoh , I tG

Studics in the I s:cry of tli rayer Rtok,
by l. M. .îîckock, 1) D., i 65

Line letic A ids for the Christiii Year, r,:.
Church Lesone, Hiistoricatly and Poetically

described, L'y H . Grait, ., A , t 63
Sermon laper for the Clcrgy

Surndayt- Sciool Libraries sipp id.
MIACGiLmG:OR & KxnIGIT,
Cornecr nutke und Graniville Si.

LADIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, QUE.

An Intermnediate and Fniîsing
School for Young Taries, wiu: at Pr; -
paratory Departnent for Cli idren.

PluI::-tE---LO J.U1 ElisHlP OF' QU1i3:Bî·
iuiN l- IlV. J. . N El
L.0>y PI:Is'im--- MR. IiNES M. ('..

L.on. Erg.
AXsi-td byi 1 a lar-gi sta.ff of ''x}'eri-ncedl

rei-it TJea.chr-s.

be situated on and part of a dull, 'li foiloiug measurements of the Il a
il ear, ow lan, fat iee euaaire;great lakes have br'en taken by the Physrý,cai "1 airil 1t ýi [)ltel)rtriiii<nt ILle1d reary', low p)lain, a ilat pi)ece of prairie;

that no good water is neu;r it; that tihe geverunient survzyors Tle greaîest
souil is poor, and that it is the last placo iength cf Lake Suixrior h 335 ittit : irackwar, ittitir sttidicî.

iii the whole Northwest for such a site. iis greatesi bruadi is i(io miles ;
depthl, 68s fret; e levatien, S2zyee T~:' LO. 17QIEAUTIFU. A119 VERY 1-fEALrHKY.
ares, 82,000 square miles. 'ile -f Ml] )El a'itTelegrams frnm Victoria, IL C., at osi ei a I hi cir

the close of 1lad week say:.-h pre-ID1 l30 lpya îLi crg'on)fonianSmiles ; uts gi eatest breaclîh, r oS ; lielite <t'
sent lias been a week of great gaiîey de îlr, (;9e feet jlevaticu. 5o6 feet t o i
andi mcli gencral enjoymuent. O23000 S les. 'ie gretcs i i un the Nliriti:iii-' roi 1 tO u r iiW i:Nte irat,çi ii-,ci ic-
Monday a drawing rooum wvas ield. lenglî of Lake Huron us 300 miles ; il- i iiii i rand Jrln id mid il
v.hcn the Governor General and grea:est bre.idUr is 6o tiles inan
Ir-incess Louise received twelve hun . lic.. t .

drelptrsirs Tued-iytîrre sas- depnhî, 6ee feet ; clevatien. 274 fiet cus f Aîesau ifrtcsdred persons. Tuesdysquare miles. e rat
garden party at Governiment house. est lengîh oU Lake Erie is 250 JWV. DI

d aedy an L.rna sh( r , <1.

pened by]ils EÏxce:1.lency and ihl
P c in the prs:cie of tnot less nf tversity ts Collel>racssii Uc .'csnc o nt e cet ; area, 6,oco syquare utilis y n C) I

than thrte. thousan'td. To-dv the- partyga le sgt of Lake )arie 1 [So
go to Nrsw Wes:minir, wher popu- ir..I's:its grcýusi breadils . 6; tries

lar reception awaits ilitm. Pi-co li a Cha-
cess reui rns ta ictoria toimorrow i arua 6.c 0o lla-t nrilî . i i n r Il f re ri»ed u , i
await Ie ni-rival ef the Marquis, who or ilt if-, .a6) milsr i

manwlevisits the interi cee as Visituif aIhie ami aVisis tre titro' Uc civeingan real cf ipiward cf 13,5.000 UOAI\ hi V ON7[iiCIO , irrretrsftflie
Province. hie Prinîcess' hea ith is very

rThe follow ingv = mIeasureImet oT t

Tie new Prefect Aposiolic named
by the Pope over the vast district
along the irorti shore of the Si. Law-
rence froii Blanc Sablon to lludson

Bay, nakes an urgent appIreaul te public
chiarity on behalf of the scatiered set-
tcirs and fiiberiiei on thr Labrador
ccast, wlio are, lie says, tireatened
with starvation ilroughi tie ulter fail-
ure of threir crops and of the seal and
cod fisieries this scason.

The Winnipeg Sun says that the
estinate for vork done by Messrs.
Langlon, Shepard & Co., contractors
for the Canadian Pacifie Railvay,
during the month of August, was five
hiundred tnousand dollars. They com-
pleIted in use saine time ninety-two
miles of railway, and their bill if quan-
ities for each mth110111 wat's futi rieeli hunî-

dred îhousand yards.

One of the objects of HTenry M.
Stanley', journey to lrussels is to in-
deavor ta secure for t.he Iniernational

fricin Association the porion of ter-
ritory of King liatckes whichi was cetdedi
ta France owing to the enery of the
Frenchman De Brzaa, wio arrived on

the spot just brefore Stanley. France
ias not yet ratified tie treaty with the

King.

Five muembeis of the Salvation Army
who recently arrivet in Calcutta, have
been arrested, in or-der ta pri'vent a
Tiot which ivas imminent. Only one
of the contingent is now at liberty.

Baptisrns.

t. -AXt Aliin rMines, Se7tmbr i7th.
At ary Elizath-ii. daligiter of Wilîiaii

Ileity iltIizlt Ann Clark .
LE.--n litSt. ire, Neiw (Il.tow,

Se'iptmlbe'r 2tith1, liiiiias Ai ner, s
of Wt'illirmni 1Ierry aid Margmret Nl'y

\~ m.s.--li 1:bri-t Chutrci, Albion line>
S.eptembeti ir 2.th, Agines, dauglhter .i

Farin and Anti X'tacores.
-- o--

Marriages.

L:sît.iF -- irlNiStN. -- Tri Christ Churcu, Atlbion
ines, Septeenir 30th, iy Rev D). C

N etorI. If. Mill r-e Lliu of Spîry Bty,
''aigier, to Aielia Johtst, of iBarne's
Rivir Pictout a inity.

i i:sostîir I tiAsiOst. -A V te Chîtu rof tihe
Hul'y(Cris, L-kepoert, o the 21st ist..

hy the it-ev. Ci E. Churchward, A. \\
IU eid-ry, r' , to i Iattie Mi, ldest daugh-

ter of -J ai i Ritichtrdson, Esaq.
Wrr; a .nsr.tt.. - At tte Pariait Chrlieb

\emtiî . o i tii 2nt utit.. Iv the Rev.
P. i Ille'il, A. il., ector, .\h. Atrgutstius
M. \\l il i to ti .,-s Anie Miarsithill.

-o-

Deaths.

A\sui.r.-A t Uutch Settlemeit, of conimp-
tinîr, on 'I'îr-tulay, the 2th ult . Hiramn
Ashîley, in the 2)t -ear of lis tg.

Ross. -At Milford, ilantu Corunty, t iutrs-
day, the :N;ti t ult., M1r. .Jli i i iis. aged

64 e-ieara. le bore his protracted ilnes
witl the great.st patience anl with perfect
submission to the will of Goa.

Bos --- At Brarttton, Digby County, on N'on-
day, the iSth unlt, Joseph B. Bond Esq.
M.1., aged 80 years. <ite rermains were
conveyed to 'aruciti for intertent the
folowing tly.

BAnaiac'u.-At Albion Mines, Iy accident on
Septeniber 27th, C. John Joseii Barbour,

gied 14 years, eldest son of Josehir and
Mary An Barhour, laie of Shubenacadie.
(P. E. Iand piaper please copy.)

REV. CA NON DA R'i DC.L., F. A. i
(JNrO 0Ri).

Religiotis instrtct ion is given ii conformity
withi tIre tenchiit of tIre Cliurci if .ngland,
hut iio tests arc imoirtsedî, and all ils Privi.
leges, iegrees, Sciolarsipc--, C- c., except
those speciIl ly restrictedi to 1 Jivinit y St ti-udets,
are coiferred by lthe Colleg, witioutt aniy dis-
crimnttîaationt infa rcfmemberof tIre Clturich.

There are numtrerous Scliaiirsliiprs aind
trizes to be obtainiied y comnpe tion. aid

StuIents ftunisledi wiith a nomination are ex-
emupt frot al feres for liitir>n, lthe neessary
expenses in such cases being little more thanr
$rgo per anotni for iioarding and Leeiginrg.

A copy of tlie UN v:s-iTv iAt.ENtAn, and
any fiirtier information required, nay ie irb.

1ained on application to lthe Presiirnt, or to
the Secrctary, CHAS. IL. CARMAN, Es,

ialifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of wIich the REV. C. WI LLETTS, Gradu.
tie of the Univer'sity oif Cambriclge. is iead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
coirse of irstructionl, enabling Sittients to
miatriculate with credit ai tre College, and in-
cltuiing all the usuail branches of a liberal
edcetion.

Tie Huad Mfaster will le happy to furnislh
information in0 answer toapplications adrres-
ed to hin1 at Windsor.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham Hall, College.Ave., . - . TORONTO.

Pirsr.--LO)RDn BliSHOP1 0F TojoNT.

Michaeimas term opens, wednesday, Sept. 5th.
The annual fec for boarders ik from fo4 to O2

5
2, in-

cluding Trittoa in ail subjects, except Muisic and
Paining, for w'hich the best talent k secured. 'lhe

accomtmodation for pupils is improved, the building
having been refittcd For particilears please apply
to Miss GRIER, tie Lady Principal.
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.nt. Margaret's Hall.
College ni Prearalry Schollíor Youn ilLeCS

HALl AX, N. St-.

XWiIl reoper Sept. it.
Full Coîlle'giatte 'iruse of Strily, w ith A <-aile-

tuic ''r Pr'epatratry r-eip:'trtm ent . uprior-i'
facilities for Instruinlental atd Vreal iuic,

irnd foi Iri'Frei and Germtan. Situation nli-
aiurpassedo hialtiness. l'ot bites ex\tetimle']

atid tiirouîgh itmretiont witi the eetil if
a refitteid Christian iromie. Onl1y il iriiitedi
imuuriier if Pupils receiveil. Relduction for

il Iergyret' daighter, or where twor or thireti
r-e seit front onie ftily, andm] for chiiren tit-
ier 13.

REs . PADFIELD, M. A., Priitcipalî.

Recferentce nay ie mriade to pîrenti itif 1um.lt
alIld presenIt plél iS, amonIÈ g whmn] are theg 1 cIl,

i it l er , Y ri t h N . S .: W- . t .
I-î'y, ., Yatrmurthi. N. S.. iHion. N. W .

W hit, Shelburtne, N. S.: A. Brown, 1.,
. l vi B ll .Eq., 1t h eleIttetown1, P1. -;. 1.: I.

il. ]'iiirw , Cri., Syitt'y Alita i'. flser,
I 'i. it>t i Simpuuen,îî Est., ilriiti ondit

i. l , Wrtiîbh N S lN ir litfii .l 1.
l't ù. h.. lîlaningtn, tr hestr- N. J.;

1) . .i A rubN' - . A ,D d v _ .S.

Serthier Grammar Sho00
FORt BOYS,

twelîre-npent i'i nA vi , seteir îîîr. t rdir""""" "e """ le np
ther pirticutr; e-asctapph i ihe ReCt . ii i'Ct.

t. M . St1 Nus, -r iti i 1  ulrae. Mr. Il
ii î\wAlCil)

crer , I A . 1 , ,. 1 sttI .DEPOSIT ORY S. P. C. K,

i'i' 1V-1Eudd Sldf0 00 211 1 1lltg ûOSRiPT lPY y

NZo. 103 Granville St.. Halifax

Bile Newi- Te-sttnn<-nts iî,ikls of Commoniîit
rio '. Service,. Sunday SeiLt ii

brra ook., Heowardlal'te n
i<-tiIieits, SîtiIy Scht o Pr' i mi.i-r-, i onmtirina.i

th, n 'T'r-te. t-;ui'iry Sechooîl iiketts, Tlrts, on
tu tÎ n i i l j-cts, te., etc.

Thes Boo« nr mared t thie Lowest
Prices, and the 11oocs of the SI'ciet y tire i h

At a Less Price
titan siliar 'i ulicatiois are btainedi elr-
wlire. Amo:î't aru--
liibls al 17e-., timrd 25'., artm iiwuards

l ea al'iihle, large jrint, 7e
41. o., lage, >.2ì

iTeah'rs' Bi bles, claip and crn-rs. ] .00.
Ne-w T'sltment, 1W., aIt IIItards.

iDo., l:i gr print.

Pockt (onuon 'raers nir.,and ----- andi

onmmu Prayer with liymnsIl mll newi
A p nix,-rii tidi., 'In., with fhlirch l yirns.

i 'turih S'rai-es, plain ail -hgant hinings;

l ivm Iook ii m e A p lix, vari 'is hind -

nr- 1s, s ialli tt air:< ''he S '.( K. fom.
m ettary Old :i New Te itants- tneis t-

.Josiiut; .oula to thr; le Poetica
r 'kr ; 'le Ilphticai Ioîks; Apî-hryphal

h'ile Go.pels i T i'l' istLis ; i'velatis i'i
a riit variety -f Mi.ceititrix ir.atinns

POWDER AND DYNAMITE.
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low our correspondent, "C. Vaughanî' could
have mistaken the purpart of tIte article comment-
ing on the question and answer froni tlhe Adc/îanrc
wve caniiot understand. it was plain and practical
enough to escape criticismi of the sort he offers.
No one would think of slighting the passages whiich
he quotes, but they do not refer to anyi neglect or
denial of the nature and need of iIaptisi. Peters
answer ta the thousands who, wlien pricked to the
lteart by his searchinîg sermon. asked "mii antd
brethrien what must we do ?" was soiething nore
than "beleve," because it was more Ihian a mere
doctrinal statenent, iL wa of the nature of instruc
tion to bo followed by the actual reception of theml
into the Ark of Safety-Christ's Chuirch. and sa
lie said, Repent and iu tw nztu every ote of

von for the reiission ol sins, and ye shal receive
the gift of the lyi Ghust." And ire are told
"'with iany other words did ie testify and exhort,
saying, save yourselves fron this e utoward gene-
ration. Then they that gladly r'ccived his word
were baptized, and the saie day tiere were added
unto then about 3,000 souls " We see that the
Apostle taught here as well as in Itis Epistle (i Pet.
iii., 2t), that Baptisai saves us (places tts in
a condition ta be saved), and, consequently,
it was by Baptisn that additions w'ere made ta the
Apostolic Chxurch, as it lias been in aIl ages since,
according ta the Master's instructions.

The article in question ras enforcing the lapor-
tant truth, so frequently over-lookel. and so strange-
ly nmistnderstood by so nany profuessing Christians,
viz., that Christ set up a Kingdom on trth, and ap
pointed a way of entrance into that Kinzgdomtî, and
that the oie and only wt is by Bapts:n It iras
showing that somxething in :e than a nitre belief is
necessary, and the illustration which it gave was
apt and striking. "A main may 6e/lace in masonry ;
but that does not niake him a inason. He nay
read all the books that w'ere ever printed about
masonry, but that does not manke hii a iason.
He inay know a hundred times more about it than
many others, and not be a nason for ahl that.
What docs make hlim a mason ? Initiation into
the order; thatdocs, and nothing else can." "So,"
it goes on to say, "by initiation into Christ's King.
dom (by fBaptism into His Chirch) a nan is made
a Christian." Unhappily, it is too true, ta use ou,
correspondent's language, that "aIl Christians of

every denomination (neaning therebv Protestant,
witlout tIe Chttrch) hold that faith is a gift o:
revelation fron Goo, and tht v tether it comes b1
private reading or by public pr,.cening it is an evi
dence of conversion or initiation," and the saouet
people calling themselves Churchneî are made tu

understand that "Conversion" is onc ting. and?
"Baptisma," "Initiation," or "Regeneration" quitt
another, the sooner m1ay iwe hope to hw ie au in-
fluence upon those a round us. With the Catechii
wieil learned, sa as ta be understood, no Church
man cani err in this matter. Such language as ti
following cannot be mistaken :-"Baptisi, whereir
i wvas made a niember of Christ, a child of Go.
and an inheritor of the Kingdom HIeavet,' and
this iwas whiat the article wanted to point out amlé
enforce. Faith or belief ot' course must exist in i
atdult (perhaps it exists in the inant before cmininî
to IBaptism-tlie Chutrch has crer tatglht that ; bu'
all the "bellei lu the world does not, cannot, per
fori the office of Baptisn, by which alone we art
toiated, ive gain an entrance, mio the Christia1'

Ciunrch, and which alone tmake; a iman a Chrstianî

SUNlA)\ SCITOOLS,

INo. V.
Cfiit.tns's SERvcts: Arc tIhe>' irise? are the-

necessary ?
Bath questions have been answered in te nega

tive ; and the ground of the answer lias been th:
it is lot wVell to substituite anything in the Clutirc
for the proper liturgical worship in vlhich tlu
congregation engages. And if the result of the
Children's Service vere Io unfit or indispose thei
ta join with intelligence and devotion in the ser
vices of the Chtrch, then n1o doubt everyone w'ho
iad thie Churcl's welfare at ieart wotfld he op.
posed ta theni. But then several good reasons why
Childrens Special Services should be wisclv eti-
coura.-ed:-

1. Jecause in such services3, short, and varied.

and bright, and attractive as they can be made, the
childrei cau he trained ta the use of the Church's
I.itnrgy. Little aies vho cannot join in the
prayers can be taught te lvimns and choral acconi-
paninents ; little voices can Ue joined vith those of
thîeir eiders in chaiting tie simple respouses whichî

are soon learned by lcart, and then as the children
grow, a taste is developed for lîturgical worship,

and the ear and heart are jointly educated ta it
until, when the wrorship of the Church is reaclhed,
the results are seen in the " Amen," thiinderlike as
in the catacorbs of old.

2. Becatse there is thus provided a fitting op-
portunity for the Cateclctical iastruction enjoined
la the 59th Canon. 'Tlie ininister is there coin-
mnanded, under pain of excommunication, ta Cat.
chise the children every Sunday, with a view to
their being thoroughly informued in the doctrines of
the Church Catechisn, so Iltat they ma'y have a
stfficiiit basis of dogimatic truth wien they conte
to be confirned. Btut how' many of the clergy
obey this injunction ? They have, as a rule, dele-

gated their duty in this respect ta Sunday Schtool
teacliers, nostly incompetent for the work. The
Catechizing is old-fashioned, it is out of dite, it is
better done by the parents at home. The clergy-
nian bas other and more important duties. Well,
the first allegation is true, Catechising is old-
f.shioned ; but the Church is old-fashioned. Is it
any the worse for that ? [t m'y be well that the
parents should instruct their children at home.
First, do they perfori that dut' ; and second, are.
they for the most part able ta do it effectively il

hey would ? le clergy ca"mnot safely noglect a
dlain and deliberate charge which is solemnnly en-

joined by the Clhurch. And in the Children's
serviceau be combined the. dogniatic teaclhing so
lecessary for ilbuing the minds of our children in
hese days of doctrinal laxity, and the training
houm to take their part in singing as well as
sponding hlIe Catechlising thus becomes a

>Aeasurc te te little ones insteatd of a trial, because
lie burden is fairly distributed over the whole time
f the service, and above al, they are trained to

ove Worship iustead of lating it.

3. A third reason for Children's Services ;s the

ipportunit.y thus afforded for enlisting the talents of
uious and qualified laity. One persan suitably

'ziftedr cati train the voices ; another, having the

confidence of the clergyman, cati give the children
occasionally an address ; a third might play the

organ. In these and other obvious ways the
abilities of tiose who are tle trutsted assistants in
the good works of the Parish are engaged and

4tuntil:tted, and the Chiidren's Services becomue a
'rining.schol for choir as well as congregation.

Granted thon the desirability and visdom of such

services, of wh1îat shall they consist ?
There is first the opeuing invocation and confes-

sion, followed by a suitaltie Collect and the Lord's
Pt ayer ; then follovs a ivman and short lesson, frorn
tesson of the day or other ; then anothcr hymn ;
arterwards a sltort choral or nctrical Litany, of
which there are severai arrangements ini the S. S.
lfymnals mentioned in the last paper. After this
f'ie cate'chizing. generally on soie subject illustrat-
ing the lesson, or a regtlar course of the Catechisn
<hould be taken, il which case the lesson should
illustrate the subject of the day. The children

should be encouraged ta answer the questions

audibly, and occasionally in a body ; and where
reference .i made to Scripture a slight pause should
be mrade till the places arc found, and then aIl

shouild be maide ta read together. After the cate-
chizing, another bright hymn and dismissal with
the benediction. Of course these services may be
varied in accordance w'ith the capabilities of the

children and of their musical instructors, but no
ane cani reasonably deny the benefit of driwing the
little oles together in tlis way on the Sunday after-
noin instead of forcing thei ta drag through the-
ta them-weary length of Matins, Communion
Service, and sermon, or bringing them ta the Even-
ing Service, where they are almost sure, from sheer
ûatigtue, to fall asleep.

No. six of M[r. Lee's articles on the early Canadian
Bishops, which will be founi on pagu live, gives
niany interesting particulars of the life of the second
Bishop Mountain, a letter froni whom we were
kindly permitted ta publishi a few weks ago. Our
readers should carefully preserve these sketches,
which do honour ta the noble ien whose devotion
establislhed upon a permanont basis'the Chtrch of
Etgland in Canada.

SELLING PEWS.

Our corresponient writing on the above subject
tells ts of a fact which wvas not forgotten when we
wrote our article coniemning a recent transaction
of the kind, but he is speaking of something which
happened quite a long time ago,-he says a few
years ago, the few years, ive nay explain, being
fIlly ten or a dozen, if not more -and wre are thank-
ful ta say a great change bas taken place in the
views of Church people within that period of time.
Sa great lias been the change, and so general, that
we feel pretty well convinced if the thing he calls

Till.E C111URCiH G UMolAN. [W1.ansivOCTrolta 4, 1882,
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attention to were gone over again he wouîld find
imnseif no longer in a nminority, but would have a

strong m1ajority at his back to oppose so objection-
able a course.

As to his remirks respecting ptCw rents, we agree
with him and condemn them on Scriptural and
social grounds. Pews, we know, were fiit intro-
duced in the days of the Puritans, and were the
offspring of pribe, laziness and self-importance, and
i ow they do more than ail else combined to keep
tip distinctions, whici, in connection with religious
nt:atters-with le worship and work of Alimighty
GOD-ought not to exist.

Indeed, "we are not yet in a position to
sing a Jubilate over our own way of managing
Churci affairs," but, thank Gon, within the last
few years -e have made gratifying advances
in the direction of uttappropriated seats in churches,
the great majority of our new churches being free
and many of the old cites adopting the princ iple;
and a growing public opinion amiong Church people,
now strong enough to prevent such a transaction as
occurred in Séjoln, will soon, lut us hope, prove
sufilciently powerful to overthrow the whole pcw
systen and make Gor's Hoses everywhere open
citurches, free to all.

Corr espondence.
-o-

MISTAKES OF SCIENTIFIC MEN.

(To the Editor of the Chu rch Guardlian).
S,-L)r. Newman says, ' Theology is a Science,

and a Science of a special kind: its method, its
modes of expression and its language are all its
own. Every science inst be in the hands of a
coiparatively few person s-that is, of those who
have imide it a study. . . . Young theologians, and
still more those vho are none, are sure to inistake
in imatters of detail; indeed a really ftrst-rate theo-
logian is rarely to be found." Besides ail this, few
men have the faculties to make theologians, and

rone have the faculties for investigating those things
outside and beyond the domain of human reason.
There are again the /r/sc and the Truc Scientists,
and, porhaps, herein lies our greatest difliculty.
Tho class you referred to in the article which gave
rise te Mr. H. S. Poole's letter of last week. I pre-
suime, are sa a/led Scimu/ists, because a truc
Scientist rigidly adhteres to facts; and whether it
bu Theology or any other Science the mind that
would make progress therein miiu.st be subordinate
to the truth.

I have desired to investigatc modern Science.
but from the very slow progress made I an begin-
ning to suspect that the faculties are wantig. J
wislh soute able Scientist would make a diagnosis
of iiiy mental condition and tell me what is the
matter. For instance, I cannot clearly perceive
how to reconcile the following statements :

1. Sir Charles Lyell, the eminent geologist, cal-
culated that te formation of the delta of the
Mississippi mussi have occuiaed mit iess //i anoe
/udred thousa nd years.

2. Gencral Humphrey, of the U. S. Coast Sur-
vey, denonstrated that the whole of the delta of
the Mississippi cou/id no/ have heen in process of
forma/ion o on /îî- ihanfoIi /hoisanl four iindred
years.

Professor Tyndall in lis "Lectures on Sound,"
says-

3. IVhei severai souis trav'rse Ile sanie air
each par/icutar soun îd passes t rough the air as if
il alone were preseit." p. 28 r.

4. "If tiw, sulîunds be of the saite in/ensi/y their
coincideice produces a sound of four times the in-
tensity of either; wihi/c t/teir inter/rec produces
absolu/e silence. p 28 5.

In Darw'in's "Origin of Species," I read-
5. "There is a grandeur in this view of life, when

its several powers, haiwinKg- bern originally bralthed
b'y the Crca/or int o a fec' form71s or into onz." p.

420.
In Haeckal's "History of Creation," I read-
6. "The fundamental idea which must.necessarily'

lie at the bottoi of aIl natural theories of devel- " KnowOLge and P>ractice." This article deals
I opient, is that of a gr.ial deveiopmtent of ail with the President s address, and towards the end
organismîs out of a simple or out of a very few quoted froîn tlie address as follows :-"''lhe radiant
qiite simple and (ite imperfect original beings, heat wlici it (grate) emits passes through the
w/ici came i/o e.i./-nce na/ (y supeirnb/ura cre- transparent air without warming it, and imparts

ation but by .spun/Ianc'Oe-t nration" v. 1, p. 75. heat only to the solid walls, Iloor and furniture of

Again- the rooni, which are itus constiited the heating
y"By the alaw of un/iia/i or i/bni/e adap/a- surfaces of the coiparatively cool air of the apart-

lion we imiai to express tiat we k.inow of nt /io'/ metiis in contact witi themt. Sioves, on the coni-

to /e varia/tou if rganicjOvnis s nediidIi by- /- tray, heat tic air itself, and iis heated air causes

ex/teniai/cnd/i of xis/ence." v. i 'p. p2.1. deposit of moisture upon the walls in ieating
. "Thure appears, ideud, to be a/I gn : to tiettm, and givis rise to iml lews and germs injurions

the aeap/abii/y j e-eryî//ganism by te tye d ta heahh. This i t asoni, says te article, why

i/s /ribe rp///n." v. 1, î. 250. We iinediat,-ly fuel e dlference on entcrimig a

Listen again to I i-wii's ")rigti of Spcies-- room whici is heated by a stove Or by an open

o. "New and improvcd varttees wili uni'ab/' tirepIlace." t nii inuci iterested in this sibject,
supplant and exterminate lte ehier "l p. 13. and nail be glad iî any of your renders will

zo. "lThe more comiîton foris itn the race for discuîss it for tilt.

life vil] tend to beat adti sipplaît tit. le;s catit Yours truly,

fornai.' p. 136. 'N ox-Sc:CîtriSr.

gin- S pt- 22nd, 182.
i1. "We have every reason ta beli ce froi the

study of the tetîiary forimatiutons tînt species and SELLiNG 'EW8.

groups of species gradual/y d;a/frar ( n /f/cr

ano/lher, //rs/from one s/,'/, //tn/n a//'r, and! (T th4 titr oif te Chturch ;urdian.)

]intî//y fi-ont /n ,.//." p. 297. Sin.-I is niot sf to shout ntil yo 'ire well

12. "sclrcely anty oualtontcai di scover s ut f the woods. li your edio al (if the 13t.
more strikit.g tan the fct /at c //. f s vs ij ///, n the sae of pet:ws in in tie Centeatry Chiur ci, St.

dr ange toil/os/ s-/a n/ //rou$îéut t- on' " lt Jon, yoL remîtatk:-" \'We say à itoldly ad advised-

p. 293. ly, tiat it woulîd he simiply an iiii-,r inposibility
Again- for a proceding cf ithe kta] t tîke pa4 e inu any

m. D)vecote pigeons I;at r-n ri wna/rd Church of Engiand in iie D iion I an afraid

f timie imlmemor/." l;arw it' "Anials and that you are a lit te too conii fident Many persons

l>lants," %v. 1, p. 270. thtught a few ycars ago. a-s you do now, bit fourd

14. "Judging frm the pas/, iwe na' y safely infer tiemstlves lsukeî antt s ji as likely that

///il u/ onei /iring s/es will transmit its una//erced tnder cilrc-stanccs siîiar to tho.tu I m goig to

/ikelness / 0 d/atantfu/ur/y." "rigiu fSyt cies," ailuîd e t', tat yoi wuid ind tlai you had indulgtd

P- 293- n d. ta. ,-a */tdîî/l lqa N f-w 'eut s agît, a
15. 'Soine groups have enduredfrm nth rr/iest new clhturch in one of our oldest parishes was built

sno-wn ia of /j /i //ifr-en/ d/y . r.te and ready fi cunsecrattiot. The question as to

gcnîus lingula, for instance, the species ich have free. or pro etary seats. hta becu discussed during

siccessiveiy . ppeared at ail age-s, tust Lave beei the proce-ss of buiiding, uitmci! at lasu two weÊ de-

connected by ain uhîrîken seres of generations fmed sections of the parislhioner s vere founild differ-

fron the lowest silirian stram t un the presernt inlg ou the subject. hie wealihy mnemtbers, the

day." "Origil Of Sptecies," Pi'. 294t, 4::3. AUd "enCrable rector espousing leir views, and throw-

yet, "jutdginîtg from ite ps." tiley woin t do it ainy ing hisi ilucnce in the scale witi tiihem. A pubic

iore. auctuneer was imttdue:d it LIte building, and

These works of thu "Great Scinti.st" abouind in imoutul iitg the seats in succession knocked them

this sort of Science. dowtn to the highest liLider, entployiig ail the arts

It is io faulli of minle that I amt unable to under- i iual on suîcI occasioWns, . y./ "fe of a/il ttu/

stand this kind of Science. A mt:an requires aliam hi/ / ing -" ronifortab e (oner sea/s,"

faculties and a "Scietific traning- to ge it thirough | &c. Uw oI f tiiritv eads of failiies and

his cranium. I think I shail cndeavor to follow St. grown tpi immcber w [s of tie parisi, were by those

Paul's advice, and "old fas the fn toi smt mueans sld out, do/n te niold lady coiiplacently re-

words ... avoluing profante babbloiîgs and imark ing - /ai /i t-e î",:/nrcI hai /vs/ soie persons

oppositions of Science, falsely so called'." / //-, / <dgal dt'i r.s, ilndi om:/ sîiti/ iras

Y'urs, ftitiful, j./ rs n/ /. s" ail s an/S e'fore comiig to

Ei>. W rî. thie determinationto sell the twe, Uie free seat

igby, 25th Sept., i82, pirty liadti obtaiied a concesson tiat a certain
--niiiu rs of tt' pews shutild be sit apart tirougli-

" MENS SANA IN CORPOR E SANO." out ite chch, as ree seais for ieer, and on the

plam certain seats. and at tLe sile those seats were

(To the Fîitor of the'Churc'Iar liand set off as free and weie not sold. For one or two

SiR,-I have no doubîlt you approve of the Sulays after the sale sone of the parishioners who
proverb " mens sant in corpore sano," aud therei had not jirchased pews ocrupied with their families

fore venture to ask you to allowi me ta air one of sote of thw fiee seats. About the third week

My peculiarities. notice w-as given in church of a parish meeting to

Unlike many othters I have never learned to bli held to tak#. ibito consideation " /he means for
admire the presenît usual way of providing wrariti P/'oviding fur/ther c/surch aom-oinddtiatioj." At

or ieat in the majority of houses in the coulntr'y. that meeting those who Lad been i favour of the

" IDox stoves " and " close stoves " have bcen my auction sale were in the majurity as before, and

abomination. althougi owivng to the conîstruction of Litey passed a resolution reversing the decision by

the bouses I have lived in I liav been obîtaged to whichi the twelve pews previouîsly nttioned had

use then. Early in iy life and i antiother part of beei set apart as free seats, and it was ordered that

the world-nutside of this great Donioni--I was t Le-y should be soid, and certamn iet-s were then

first led to retlect upon the probable result of living placet on thent.
in houses heated by "i close stoves." Ilu a fisiinîg 'ie writer of this communication lai been sit-

settlement, wlere i close stoves " had reluaced ting with luis fanily in one of the free seats every

" open fireplaces," it was remairked that since tie Sundiy since the sale. '[le day aftr the last mien-

change most of the young peuple were " growintg tiune parish ineti'îg Le was wait-d ipon by one

delicate," and at length " consiimiption," so-called, of the Wardens and toild that the pewx Le had beei

brought many to an early death. An " old sali " occupying vas to bhi' no longer free ; that the suin

said to me, " I blamte the "i stoves " for all the of thirty dollars had been placed uplin it as the

consumnption." I thought this nman was iight, price ; that if le chose to pay Ilat iount for it lie

aieho' I kuew lie couil net explain the " why " and miglt consider it hts. if not, an,.ther person was

the " wherefore," and I have often repeated hils ready to take it. 'FThe other person took it. never

opinion. Now I venture to think he ias most paid one cent of the stipillatd price, and was never

true indeed, and that on the authorty of so great a asked for it. 'he object cf the Iast parish mceeting

scientist and philosopher as Dr. Sierens, the Pre- just referred to w'as stîbseqiuentiv avowed by somte

sident of the British Association. I have juîst rend of those whuo had it caled -they werd deterrmined

an article in the GUARDIAN of Aug- 3oth, on that somte persons should not have free seats afuci
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others had paid for theirs. A good' deal of sore
feeling was engendered in this parish, which has
only been toned down by the softening influence of
bine.

We are not yeL in a position to sing a Jubilate
over our own way of managing church affairs; we are
fiîr yet from fwding the Church clear of merchan-
dizing. Pew rents are still the orthodox mode of
collecting a revenue ; and if we do not seli doves
and oxen in the precincts of the Church, we seil
roast ducks and han, cakes and ice-creams, f.incy
ware and trinkets of ail kinds for the good of the
Church and the honor and glory of Gon. It has
come Io pass V nt a persorn's Churchmanship and
rhe consideration la which lie is held among his
fellow Churchmen is ganged in proportion as ie
Fupports al] such trading ventures. It is doubtfúl
if there is a Bishop or clergyman in the Dominicn
who wourld veatuire to overthroiw the tables Of
CLurch bazaais or use the tribulus on the fair
hucksters who nsuially get them up and preside at
them. Till iwe entircly change these things in our-
selves wve niay as well avoid imterfcring with the
practices cf atliers or speaking too iarshliy of them.

P'i:rrs.
Sept. 21, 1882.

'ST. ALIAN'S, OTTAWA.

[To tie Editor of the Ciurci Guardian.]
SIR,-- Many of youir corirrespondents whc were

not present have doubtlcss read a report of the
Opeiiing, oin Sunday week, of the new organ presen-
ted to tie Church of St. Alban tie Martyr by the
Woimen's Guiri, througi whose excrtions the pur-
chase mroney was raised.

May I ask tie fawor of a sall space il your
widey circulatod paper, te cali attention ta the
arrangt ment oi services on that occasion. There
was no mid-da v e"ebratinn Holy runion, and
t) choral ce b . ._ .I*.lrim a

parish where such S a u ojpenriig of a
fine inw organ would be a'Y ted leuier day" this
did appear very strange, and I must confess, that
food for sorrowfui reflecrion vas furniisiied, as the
sw-eet tores FwciJed out froin the beautiful org; ),
frliing et ery corner of the building, in the tioiught
tiat r>, a singel note as used to assist the earnest
communicant in lifting the heart in devout praise
and worslhip te the " Giver of all good tiings."

Why is it, Mr. Editor, that such grand oppor-
tunities of instriucting our laity as to tIhe proper
position in our public w'orship which he Hioly Eu
charist is intended te occupy, are ullowed by cur
clergy te slip?

On the occasion, I refer to both Matins and
ECvensong. were bright and clheerfral, and as there
were prescrit ait the former two pricsts and a Bisbop,
there appeais te bc no good and suflicient reason
for the one form of public worsfh instituted by ourt
Divine Master being put aside into a corner, as it
were, and made less attractive and bright than
" the prayers.'

That Marins and Evensong were rendered briglht
and attractive, is a step in the right direction which

vill doubtiess bear fruit, but te assign a position of
mrinor importance te " yro o//ir " savors strongly
of disrespect, and one such a nistake wil] do far
greater barn than a hundred sermons can undo.
'l'ie reptitation of St. Alban's in ti past led nie te
expect better things.

Yours truly,

Ottawa, aoth Septembers, 1882.
C.TIrnoucus.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS?

(To the Editor of the ChurcI Guardiai.)
SIR,- I have read the article in the GUARDIAN Of

Sept. 13 th, and I fcel bound te say that the answer
given to the question by the Aliance is in strict
accordance with the teachings of Christ and His
Apostles. There nay be those who call theni-
selves Ciristians who say that any mari may become
a Christian vhenever he chooses, but I have never
met one ; on the contrary, ail Christians of every
denomination that I an acquainted with hold that
faith is a gift or revelation from Gon, and that
whether it comes by private reading or public
preaching it is an evidence of conversion or initia-
tion, as the Living Church puts it. Christ said te

Peter, "Flesh and blood bath not revealed it ta
thee. but my Father," etc. ; and St. Paul said to the
Ephesirns, "It is the gift of Gon." le also said ta
the Romans, "If thou shait confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that Gen raised Hirn froi the dead, thon shaît be
saved" ; and again, "Nor man caun say that jesus is
the Lord except by the Holy Spirit" ; and again te
the Ephesians, "Th:at Christ may dweli in your
iearts by fa i/." Further pruof on this point may
be found in John vi. 28. 29.

In conclusion, I simply ask the readers of the
GUARDIAN to compare the words of the Living
Churrch with those of the Apostle John and judge
for themselves wiich is right. The former says,
"Believing that Christ is the Son of GOD does not
necessarily nuke a main a Christian," and the latter
says, " lereby knrow we that wve dwell in 1-fini and
H-e in us" ; '\\Whosoever shali coanfess that Jesus is
tie Son of Go] , Goa dwelleth in him anid ie iu
Go]." Vhat has the Living Ch)urch tu say about
the declaration found iii our grand old Te Deun-
'Thou didst open tne Kigdom of leaven t ail
believerq."

J nu, etc.,
C. \VAUCnAX.

al] moenis raised for chuitrch objects, whether cole-
ted and controlled by the Syncd or not. Tie pro-
test was ruled out of order by te chairman. A
protest by Rev. .1. T. Wright as te something in
the minutes affecting hinm was treated in a simiilar
manner.

Wednesdlaj-Scond Day,.
After Prayers; and reading of the Minutes, RPiev.

J. T. Wrigiht, on certain technical grounds,. naade a
protest against the present Synod doing any but
routine business, and questioning its powor legally
to enact any Canons. After discussion, it ias de-
cided tht the protest be not receiveI.

The Svecretary-Treasurer thien read the Annual
Report of the St:inding Committee.

The rosolution by the Bishop for alteration of
Section q of the Constitution was anmended antd
adopted in tie followirig form: "That tihe Synod
sha' meet annualy on the third 'uersd1ay in) Jun,
or at eich other time or times as niay b cleemredi
expedient bty the Dishop, who shail appoint tie
tim aud place of mîîeeting, and who shall adjourn
or prorogue the Synod, is mnay appear to hii for
the welfar'e of tihe Diocese."

(To be continured.)
Mystic, P.Q., Sept. 19, 1 S2 yLoxs.-The Cronyn Memoririal 'irch whicih

ias beea closed for seone weeks was re-opened on
h Sunday at. It has bcn landsoenely frescoed aind

N e ws from the H ome Fielc.Ldccrmd. very large coigiegations assuibld and
th Bishop of the Dioeese preached in the morning

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. and the c C on of Galt, in tb' evening.

:onrinued from page 3.] DIOCLSE OF ONT.1.RIO.
A sunus'ÂM.-S/. Lu -- Dur-ing the absencu

of the Ineumbient, the Rev. W. C. idshaw on a [Fron enr own correspondent.]
brief vacation. the >e. R. T. o iri, cf Trinity O-rraw.-The annual Jarvest Thanksgiving
College Sehool, Port Hope, tcok ore of thue services Srvice of theongregation of Uie Churc' Saint
on a accent S''u. lie v. V. Clents had J1on :h Frv;ngelist was hMi In Thnr<la even-
charge of 1hte pari sh at tire time. rng. th- st Septr. 'n attend;nc. inhidrfi-

0nr.rUA Asnr ORo.--Atr
Ori:hia, and St. Mark's (ro,
iriration services n cently.
cidiiidrtes we're in ntd i
lislop addressed tem in ai
n nelitr.

St. Jantes' Chur ii
the liisiho rp heit] Coi-
A gont]lv numîrber cf
ilhcieh paice The

n Mfctiv andtelling

STUENrs -Mn' of Trinitv Colie Stiticis
haie been engazr"d in work larmig the long vacation
now arra ving te a close. Jr is certainily a great ail-
vanîtrage for thesu young tmen te bave the' guidance
and1 help of faitlhful parish priests dliuring wiair tie-
ologicail cours m tis waiy. ht set-rs ta givec theai
confidence also to ate as lay readers. But we fear
nr mmy of a hei a ci in the habit of delivering otier
m-n's bermons as if t-irey wxere thirr r own, citier
fran iemory or M.S.-- i habit whichi i both iypo-
critic:d andi slnaisi.-aid tends te aftor courses
which irust be injurîious. Besides it is mrosi unfair
to the Incubnhent of the Parish viere they aiy be
labonrirng, and produces uneasiness and discontent
not easily allayed. We hope the Provost vili
check this evil habit in the bid, and teach the men
as did the lato Provost, te hbe open aud plain and to
eai thoir sermons (whic by tie way should bc

suîpplied by him, so is te vouch for their orthodoxy)
fromt opon books. We Inow of at lrast one in-
stance whreo uglect of this salutay rule has pro-
di uced armuhe inconrvernience and pain te a faithful,
hard working, able and exporienced parish priest.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Tie Tvent-y Fifti Session of the Synod of the

Diocese of Huron opened with Divine Soi-vice at
the Chapter IL .use, London, on Tuesday the 2Sth
of Septemaber. The sei ion wvas prmreiaced by Rev.
C. J. C. Moran, Chaplain te the British Emrrbassy at
Paris. The Bishop was assistod in the oflice for the
fioly Communion by Very Rev. Dean Boomier.
The SynodI reassonbled at 3 o'clock, and ie Bishop
delivered his annu l address. (Address vill appear
next week.) The election of officers resulted as fol-
liws :-Clerical Secretary, Rev. J. B. Richardson
(re-elected.) ; Hon. Lay Secretary, E. B. Reed ;
Auditors, A. G. Smnyth and James Hamrrjilton. A
protest was entered by Archdeacon Mrarsh again.st
the system adopted of adding ta Diocesan income

nr' memb-rrers of other city congiegations, wîas'î fair,
aind t .ervice was hearty. The comunca table,
riading desk, Iecteru and font were decomatedt witlh
lowiers crnv. aid the iffect was exellernt. The
it'ector. the Rev lenry Pollard, M A., said Evein-
in 'rayer; the Rcv. F. Rl Snithr, M1. -'. of WVater-

lot, Diocese of Montreal, and formerly Assistant
Minister at iis Chureh, read the lessons, ant tre
Rev. J, J. Bogart preachod tire sermon, lis text
heing taken froin Exdus xxiii. 16, "l ie feast of
Iarvest, the first fruits of thy labours." Mr. Eclyn
Steelc piesidec at the organ and during the ofer-
tory Miss Maloney, a nenber of the choir, sang
the veli known gem, "'With Verdure Clad." 'hle
hymnis wvere chosen w'ith roferenero to the thanks-
giving and wre heartily simug. This wars the first
Hjarvest Thanksgiving Service in Ottrawa this
auitunru, and i is a pleasure to sie the wvay tire
simple icarty customîr is spreading onforcing as it
does the teaching of tihe A postle, "Every good
gift and every perfect gift is from above, and conetS
down from the Father of Light.s."

Pensox.--Tlie Rev. R. S. Forneri, B. A., lias
returnedl fron his trip te the we-st in much im.
proved iealth.

NArArF.-Tho Rural Dennery of Lennox and
Addingt-n, met ait the Parsonage on Thurrsday the
21st Septomnber. The business transacted wvas prin-
eipally of a local nature.

The ladies of the congregation of the Church of
St. Mary Magdalene, Napanee, inteni having a
cliiner at the Lennox Fair.

DEsoox-ro-On Sunday the 1st day of Octobr,
the Rev. Riral Dean Baker, vill enter on the
seventh year of bis ministry in te mission of Ty-
endinagi. The event will be celebrated by special
services and a sermon in the forenoon of that day
ait Christ Church.

ArHEnsR ISXAN.-On Fidsy the Sth Sept., at
11 a. ni., the Bishop of Ontario visited this Mission
for the purpose of consecrating the beautiful little
Church opened about five years ago. The Incum-
bent the Rev. William Roberts, and the Church-
wardens Messrs. R. A. Fowler and J. J. Weip,
and others, met the Bishop at the church door and
read the petition for consecration. The Bishop
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accepted the petition and proceeded with te con
secration service, tie deed being handed te him by
Mr. Charles IHoward, one of the principal donors.
IL was laid on the Communion Table till the con-
clusion of flic Services. The Uishop then admin-
istwred the IDite of Confirmation to eight maies mand

eight fenmalîls, after vhich he gave a phlin, piactical
addcress, and the Lord's Stpper was partaken of by
about fort->five persous, inclii.Jing the candidates,
the services closing with the benediclion.

B; :ViL:. llie iisial Harvest Tnksgivig
Services were lield. in Saint Thoias' Chuich on
Siunday the 24th SepIteinber. There were three
services during flO day, li of vlich wrai Jige'ly
attended, the Church being filled ta its utmost
capacity. Th clmurchi was profusely nid tastefuîlly
decorated for the occasion witi fruits, flowers, w-hteat,
barley. grapes, mosses and vegetables, arraiiged ii
artisic devices, and he clièct was vi ry be-atifîl.
Mr. Oldhan, the organist and chlcir-master, presided
over the imîtisîcal portions of the service, aud waic-
assiîste1 by Lt choir wiLth several geitlemiein with
orchestrai instrnients.

-. e-o -

*BOOK NOTIHE, &c.

S Kilx Ani iS.Si.s Ns rim:lt- Dyi: Wou>5 ni- .1b: c:s, dhfe-redf
on the Wedneay evenii: tuia LientS2 h, %1.
Richmondî:t .%reve', .M A., Cui.ttce of IfeIly rt..
Chuîîrch, \nanth ieil, N. S. .

Speaking of these ir ilss the Yaiimouth
L9rad s-st-" Glauncing ilhroug]h thiis litîki:

volunlie wet notice that tæiIs tqjuisitelv nder ad-
urrsses of the± jev. authoi to his paishionîers are

substatially 1v the same as whien e teOm s
cilivried froii tle chaice ste p. ihst wh liti
Ihieni then, a nil caugin e le-ply devotional spirit
whlich distinguishdtlm, must now fi. pleased to
h, able to keep in perimnanent formît tlhe words that
occa tliiihl their hearts. Tht: îimi itself droops
mlîiîer the burdln of s gir:c i iai Jure, tur ilt ut
fhls the dlyinig Ittrances of th blIrun-har-d
Sa. iou-. Iihis aulrvssg t hie laie l JerCI

iuiistiratioi aIl the fle paeoa taste of their authi-
;Ir- P:ainlIy vicilo. 'jiie îIt-aî . t- cheiIwis of senti-
mini, ie suMdden go i:.t Lshes uceasiounalh.
thîurl tic sent-ni-, atl thutaitiful, carns!
ppuels L.ait furm a climax to eac-Ilmapter. statip
lIt- Re. gen.liin'- t-tiris as Oidi pi-c-s cf horta-

Th ty r adICsss iilicli ma.1y bc read with

plllaure and profit nlot Unly by tle tiiinerr ut
t he Ciaire i Englnd hr. to whoi tii are
ail.î<sî'd. luit y all Ch rilstitimns o whiatevvr cee.i
Ur i-norninaion."

\Wei hoi-til1y eidorse tIis foview r we have
real the a resss ' vith pleasure ad profit," and
thtinîk- very hiigiy of thaem-

For sale at tli uokstorfs ai fî'ssrs. ossi p aitl
Mortoi, Hlalif'x ; and Mussrs. J, & A. M eMillan.
St John. Prieu 20 cents.

eo -

RELIGION AND SCIENCE.

Preaclhing before the members of the British
Association at St. Mary's, Southampton, the lBislop
of Truro said : Religion itself was a science. n
which effects led up without a break to the cause
and the saine spirit of inquiry whiclh animîîated
scientists had made short w'ork, not only vith the
baser religions of the world, but aiso with the baser
points of the Christian religion, and was the only
key now wanted to unlock certain doors and
chambers. The New Testament taught mai what
the latest scientists only now taught himr-namelv,
tlhe unity of life ; for St. Paul said, "Ye are all
une in Christ Jesus." From liberty of inquiry
sprang liberty to express results. Science could no
more submit to be controlled than thecology could
bc affected by every little alteration in scientific
opinion. lntellectual work of every kind niust be
free, and the New Testament w'as the only book of
religion which accepted that statement. The New
Testament, moreover, taught man that his two
great losses were recoverable, that his innocence
night be recovered through faith, and his dominion
over Nature by the arts and sciences. He pîayed
thlat this great Association, by its reverent freedom
and noble research, might become the Divine_
instrument for the recovery of both these losses.

TRE CIIURCH GUAR{DIAN.

Family Departrnent.

IN MIEMORIA? f.

CLA DLA a tNssis, ohiit. lott Septeibcer, IS82.

Hlushed is the voice liat once wlnisperel in tories swet aind

Pale are the cheeks that onte loomnedt with life's heath-
gava îig glc>w,

Diinied are the -eys tlat onlce oaked on hope s wId

spreaiing fied'
le dying lits dead. . . . Haiti tii taithi, t!uîst to dust, we

untst yieid.

She sleeps tie sweet sleep or pe-ace. The cliistian's clin.

peacefil rest.
A w-its lier whoa sorrowing iore, clasping weuisome, close

u lier breast,
Lfe's cross wiit its earth bi uirdet-.ecl soirrows, wiiaime ness,

an-Idîf patinc', ani l- -,

Til telcased th Ue imesage <i noe-tex- that swf'ift-spe fin»

fluevni above.

L.et lighily your fontstep fail, glily, lier csleîp islthe sweet.

Tit lono-s If nou carthly awaking,-- a -b:hner iIt lioly

we profess our Faith in words, but our actions
mnst prove or disprove its reality. We imust wor-
ship Iiim wiLh "boly worship," with deeuest awo
and lowliest adoration, as Very GoD of Very Gon.
Ve iust love Him with lave unîsneakable, as Love
Incarnate. We nust give Hlim tbanks witlh every
power of our being for the conpassion which drew
Him down o a sin-defiled and ruined wozld, and
w hich mnade Hlm lay down H is preciotis lifc for us
"iiserable sinners." Ve must look up to IIim as
our Strength and Stay ; we must live im Hlim and
He in uis;. we muîst feed on Hiii, as te Jife of our
soul, wh le we pass tirouigh the "w,ilde-ness of this
vcrbl."' And uis wi he the answer to the ques-

lion, "WJhtJ thik je of Christ î' Such thoughts
wil resuit as naturaify in a life sriving after hol-
ness as light follnvs the sunrise. There wtill be liglht
in our souls and in or lvcs if to us, i very deed,
Cnrist is lle w-hom David in Spirit called Lord.>

a'i»t /ink je </ Chris/ ?' If our lives do not
tend ur-wAnkU. if We: ;are ni0i, hovever inperfectly,
proving ur allegiancie u il im, tc answer înus/ be,

"le Is nuthiîng to us ; ve have uo part not lot in

(ur lips nay profess a Faith witlh which our

lives have nothing to do. and which is therefore a
mockerv. Let us put the question to ourselves,

"-~ C(mc 1. olt i
i t nI : we o. y f41rS - SIeaeli orland derp. i-IL LUIlI. lit U 1 * . j

Coill lies 4he in dcath:, t-et fron deahi by [ihe Master's iiere la Ime to ls ? is île li no watv infihiencing

raiîing grace 11,011, Our lives? ir ha ive e a -. inG I AI-Ui IN 0Uit

wten tath's dria ple rta- inlock, and lthe Ifre e verl ast- 1,

ing bmg. fia qu,'- i i- t a -ed heow we shal get
Simooth hack fron hie recliad ire-s,- te lresses tli masses i t. iiuJie wsip. ne alnswer

tait Li;, fron icr rac- n-av b suipili- -N aît îîîîii-nt ut t.y buyh ail.
THie un Il. is J ir rîaw nn anguis]h, 1-t-itng loicaîly tnthe în shlf uf my gr:ahutbr's best parlor,

cal in tleir jla-c. :imog oter Im i -e, e un ap' in i hot:. It
Clispld ns in prayer are lita- liands, -, hie drawing ife's quitm fillel up the bodyof tIi., buvle, and my woait-

idel fle breath, lu-ring fiî-iy we:, "Ho lia' t cubl have', bieen got

So let ttei h claspe evcii nov, - I low in thne pre- into its y ace?" Ey statli 1 elibiled a chair o se

ne.i--cr foltirat. tf t o h tcJ oi mtt-w, t il 1x1 ir er" hait Lnlie

Simti ait for i' tas- oif ltth ci1, '- t - sîr a iso, ta. j-iit :n t.heî gui-s thrioiutoî Ii iîntgl ut Lie

s,ûtiî .e.i-- w , ias satishe±d by ch-i îvain thte uî-îiter

The savicur hath ief- us a t-îintr 'ii. i k Icat uec ' Lt oTi,.l coali b smppard, and the appu

ntaslep-min Nr -n enignuta anIl a uîty-tery. Bnt as

SI I a e c-t rr h l ' tt oth-r wonîdî- tie source of the

"lli the iIrng of t!h b'le-d Iepa: t-d, mn - cr-t

concoutsc <f Ottht.

t> î
2 ther~i abtîte, i:reai Jehiovsai, W!î>a on i: rltotîcano u

pied throne,

0, Jes, aour saviolur mA ifuly, Wii-- d-aih foir our siiis
did a toue.

4). spirit <Cee-t-t, tih ty, Iinscr nI grace- ii our hearts

Snare, pale us, tAt s 1 pIliat siners, wheni th 1W soi fruni

tIe boy departs,

iet i te lihIlt oIf Tly presrience lie inea: i, wn tdarke eatih

grons to oir i,

L.et Ilhy leavenly radiance gluide lis, as death's darksoine

vale we pass throhili

Andt ta ii-ne who are nowl- goie before lis, no more by

ear tI' t ruible oppresser,
Grani, Hîeavenly Jesii, Thy merey : Moy tley wii Thy

sainlis he :1 rest.

Iiush,.edil i Ilie voice tîat nice wlispnererl in tites s-%-eet ami

Pale are the cliecks iliat once bloomed li ith lif
0

s, fialii -

gin-in g giiow,

1ininate< are Itees tlat onic' onk-i 'n hopeS wide-

i1 iteacting fiel 1

iie dyiig lies dent . li Ici arthi, dust to dîti, se

niist vield,

T11OUGHTS FOR EIGHTEENT H
AFTER 'T'RINITY.

SUN DAY

No. XVI.
"1Wlaî ifii ve #If Cisnt

"Wat think ye of Christ ?' It is a questian for
all time-a question put to every soul-untii al
shal stand lu the very Presence of Hiam who first
put buto the blinded and perversePharisees,condemn-
ing tlem eut of tlueir own rnouths for their unbelief.
ino do we ans er u ? It must be answered with
Hoeat and seul and iîind-not with the lips only,
but with the life itself. We î-îvE the answer.

asit r alini e gardn iIn s

phid pilaced on a tree euring within iL a tily npple,
wlich wasgrowing wit-iin the crystal ; now 1 Saw%'
i, ail ; the applc w-as paît ito the botle while it was
little, nid if grew thirei .IJust su miaust We catcl the

litt-e Ineminii anid f winmi-il wiho sw%-arltii our str,-ets-we
ll them htus nad gir-ls -andl iitroîluce daibe wil-

in the uduencf thiem crlich, for aIas ! iL b.s liatd

inddi- to- reaci thtemin w-hieLui tey have m-ipned into
cruelessue -s and sin.-Se/ctcd.

an-

Tlir characteristic service ofGoWs louse is wor-
ship-not anerely a minister pray'ing for the people,
but the people praying with the miinister, as well
for him as for themselves, making it to be a reahity

in the necessarily hmînited sense of the words that
thme> are "priests unto Gon.' This mode makes
prayer ta be common prayer, just, as praise, in con-
gregational use of the prescribed iwords of Psalm
or hymn, becocmes conîmmon praise.

A i'irmrni story is told about the Princess Eige-
nie, sister of tlie King of Sweden. She recently
sold ]ter diamonds to raise funds in order te com-
plete a hospital im which she i interested. When
visitimig this hospital after its completion, a suffer-
ing inmate wept tears of gratitude as she stood by
her side, and the Princess exclaimred : "Ai ! now I
sec my diamords again."

-- ." .e-..

Kxow, dearest brother, says St. Francis of Assisi,
that courtesy is one of Gon's owvn properties, Who
sendeth his rain upon the just and upon the unjust,
out of His great courtesy. And verily courtesy is
the sister of charity, who banishes batred and cher-
ishes love,- Foreffi.

WioE:vEn looks for a friend without imperfection
will never find what he seeks. We love ourselves
vith all our faults, and ie ouglht to love our friends
iii like mariner.

I

i
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ParagraphiC.

At Bristol, Enghînd, a Chuzrch Mis-
siouary Army bas bcen started on the
lines of the Silsalin Armay, but with-
out its eccentiicities.

The popultion of Utah is estimated
at one hundré'd amd forty-three thoti
sand ; the Mormnons numîier one han
dred and tei tiousaid.

By the wvill of Lthe late Sain uel IHIaw k,
of th Wir tor t, H NoM .et Yurk, tht-
stiui of »5,00J is left te Lion C re
to promtoln ils iinevoint iorik, atn tr
Hiev. Charles ilfiny, Rector, S2,000.

Arclide-coi Nfiîcdonaid of the Caniad-
fan Chircl bas a field af work on the
confines of the Arctic Circle, ixteiin flg
ac-oss 20 degiees of longitude. About
1,.500 ntives have be-n hiptized aui'
tiore than 100 arc coinuicant.

Tlhe VIIi Chlrch Congrss ini
Protestant Episcapai 'hurî-eb in i

United tates, Will h bi-l ii tire c:--
o? Ilir)humoîîi. Y'irgiJi-t, eol:lin''iciîLî
oeaober 2 itl, 182 'l'n IU. { er. i.'.

MI. \iiiv, D.. , liisliis of Vi rini.
presid i .

A recuti wuriteri oIbld li] , i

ports tLItat of alil t-lie suynui (lîiebs o
A.sia, that of' Siuivrn: aloi'e i- ilin'. Ai

Iae Etiglishlt Cli'chl l s o- wr itt tiv
the vom miuîitnionî ibb "To fie :Inietî

of' tihe Cltirc li in Srr , "' le., um ,t
with, ''Hýe thon f,-illful unltoj denli al1d
i will gi e tltt a ci ra o f H f, "

A Luilrins iîg jîroî' of the prop t iru
o? mb:ltsîe r. î inttlssla bas îest hie '1-

givein us. \iîeIn tlii it lrdior
K:îtchîauot'sky -schto wa:s e i 1: ti oi
ini legai circles Iherîî-iy i n rth t
l'ieni ant pliii viitl îl î -. îiA ile a]
Iirai reelting le, ai îlot to lie, d iat

is tha qiuestion," tivo hours before lis
duath.

For retisiug te acknowledge King
Ilenry 1iii. the "l-çal of tii.

Cii tîcih, Sr T/,emias Jloi-e ias cast
into irison and tet wai-t beheadd
For refusing to aoled " The
Judicial coniînitteu oI' tle Pri-y>

Council a-s ithe llenid of the Cjhirtch.
.l'hie .Rl. AS. F.: Gren ow 1lnguslies

iu golt -It Lancaster.

l'ie Vicarof Great ):il no-tih, Cans n
George Vunale., litssd in the
foi îx of a foi r page raci, a giiie to his
noble pariîh clîur!b of St. Nilchol:ts.
-tiicli eijoys tiel Iisîlîeticon of heleg

t'1o largest parist clurlu ih i ngland.
and whiclî aiso l is the still nobt- lire-
ernîinunce Of being tillIed, as a correspon-
dent telis us it suas last Siîîîuiiiy wi'isX
with a congreg:tion cf it lest 30
persans.

Dr. Siemens dolivered te opî'ning
adiless before the Hiiii-sh Assciationi
at Sutthain p ton. laH suns up the e-
sut cf us stuii les ila the stateiient that
mn the grent workshop of nrature there
are no lines of detlate-ation to te d-awi
between the imost exalted speculation
and cotumîiîonplace prtactice ; and that alii
knowiudge iuiust iead itît to one greal
rosilt, that of an inti]îgent recognition
of the Creator through lis works.

The New Voi-k Methodist Episcop:îi
Conferenca owns what is knowna as the
Motunt IRulzer Fari, vhîicl is designel

to be a hone for wor-eut and super-
anuîated ptreauclers, meribers of ti
Conference. Frieuds cf the project,
insteaild of constructing one large edifice
on the plan of a putbhc ahns-hcuse, are
building sitnail and neat cottages, where
the declining days of well spnt livs j
inay be passed amid homuo-like coin-
forts.

The stuggle bet-ween Chut-ct and
State in Grmany, is again becoming of
a more serious character, ciited by the
fact tlnt Pinee Bihop Ierzog, at
lhreslai, lias forbiddien his clergy to
consecrate alniy iutrriage of a Ptestant

md a Catoioiie whici has already been
consecrated, or is if'terwards to be ton-

reî î!, -y >rot tant mri-t lThe
mperor k smsiil te feel ve-y stroigty

un 0te L siljuect.

'j'lie Sotil.veî l llishloprie i-'id lias
eaceliid .£35,2u, of whi-h Ntting-
iiî'ltite cuitdiiîîi'd £5,215; Nilord-

<hire, £4.729; Shropsihire £4,8î;
i >er-h iiin., £3 2- (J 1iiculashtire, .ES,-

707; wh st £ I iris b'en raised a
i giner:i fun i, anf £5,t00 haîs hte

,rnttd1 by tlw cewuacnnit.
ineiitinig i n dl cf it musment wi -

"w litiing tl- Church- Cungrcss ai
'rbtv -ud wuil lie au.t-înled byv tht

t3 îps of liehtiehlI adil.i uln.
-let dioces-s xwii be ir, s
:rceie hv te iîrotjetid niewx hitshie --

'l - I t- p of Cuiiitea lias recentli

i-oCu'l:it ion titi-n hoi rWt-i e

sho;piki Aust flis eaecopatiad titio

hiniiti eLi-titi ie iioui sa ii-uu

nîtret'dintei i.t ifori'i iolte il
litoce-si, andti Ihltt, w'ndLie aL large It-o
potiûit nf' i.sio1ps 'ipoi inul t oluII'iti

res aliiisi'[IL tly to itts lotuisi li5%i
liee tI liii '< to 1ectire t i noi iir w o -r
uie senior c ihiou in the wvhul( of hei
%f .'sty's datriiniîos s1 3einai atI li-
post.

lu c'rtifving to lthe death of Mr.
Jnes J. Siillivai in Ne L Yoirk re-

, L'v. Willard ar e eclaired
tat he dild from "i tte sys-

4nn ib i toba'. ' hu deceais I wa
tu-oniy-six yeiris Uf agi., a blokk -e a'

-nd hai tul sd tobacco sa coauut:iutly
that h is svstem lial htcome intiregu-
Led witi niaotinîe." and the sii-uti tcanc-

j flua utîtt'ur is that Mr. StllivnII
,iioked cigarettus almtost cxclusiv.

rte mpytumatie oi I ittig withi ti i-
iCutini, oriniig a Ideal poison, ro

uhinîg inis instancu iatallv, ani at
an early age.

A cinittr vica wres: -" I am de-
eid 1dly i a m of free and opien

uitchees ixd alèi-tuiis xvlteie
tî'y t: at >te itrodud wth thie f/'p,
iz/>¡îtia/ cf th liarish!nulu ers--ut nt a

otet rwise-nd have myself itroduceti
1i1oth in two parithes wîit catira suc-

cess. lIn iy etate pirlisl in Lincoln
sili e, wi-re pew-rents formîîed part o

te miei stvipeund!, i 1 te o fertorie s
aiunolted ti inîore tian ithe pew-rents,

it other lialf iroiued iuore for tlic
warduns tIhuan tl Old plan. fere.

Whiera taer- were no pex-rents, tii
'wardens arie su pîied iiti aiie fulid'.

idl the quarrels about pews ar.-
ühe O/ei C/mwrc/z .ii/zo.
calc.

Speakilig ait a Temipcrance Mission
-t S-alisbury, :lcr -a:s Leair saidl
very extrao-iia:try statemîent liad ap.
pear'ed In .Swwrd and 7riwe/. va ht
îiresumnecl it wva. made by the edito-
(MI. Spurgeon), for if xvas in tIte firsi
person. IL was .s folloss:-' i

meastured aquare 300 pacets in] th
very centre ai Salishry, and founiid oi
't no less tian eigliteen public louitse

tînI Iin-shtojps, ail ou Clttrcli lands
Fle fict was that th1 lishop's land iwas

not in Salisbury, but surrotunded the
city, and the Dean and Chapter Lad
very little in the citV iself. Certaiinlh

teiute was not a single puîbic-hxouse on
Ulhcir property.

During the past Inonth the Lord RS. LY A E. PiqHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.
fishop of Meath has been holding a

series of Confirmations throughout hisi
diocese. -le has visited seventeen c
principal centres, and it a gratyi
fact tu be able to sate tlat notwith- o

standing the ditiuiution of tie Chulirch
population dluring [mlast tiru years
the 1 r21ii eanlidates lias siub-

tatria ly ucresîd. Th roverenii a iti*l I
naniouriiii of' thLe young jiole every

wLw:'r let nuthiig tu bu desiirdl ami tu -
1he birge and ietit tve coIgrgLOtius o. < 4,C

hIow'd lion dep iwas the interesb feit
eneray in tli idinistration of tIlte o

ss!in ie. ire suppleetal cuin-
lirmfations tre Lto b helid in the maont h
of Octr-r

,.
'1n..u Niit CoUcrrs.-I. Nice E t a,-Z~ ~ v~

'A .,. 32 ls liiAhups attendinig.% & 4 9 ? $
j icisionI tai aest te Ariants. JI.

q OnlSt"Ln iIPlie, A. [., 351. i 1
iii "l' uinig. ieciion fais? LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

il., 3.i 'n il'ailst thte Is a m cure
ian i V. iticrluit, A.o, - frathowepain'le Lompl:lnts Wle e

s i ;; i e g. i)ees scommon oeurb nle opulaot.

' i Il t I : I .i I t s w i i rcll r t h e wo rs t f r mn C f F ilm a le e n m -

plaitt ail ovnrian troule,, nînml i n and lcern-
i, - lb i top a'ton, i'amng tmt1 Di'plucmen ut, nia the cuisequent

tî*eiiïig. i uù~i t y. 5'tirLa W,-ices,nil143Hurticularly adîlted lt trS.1 fl i t 9m1f.

t'ie tit Jin Cou ils. V. Con- l i diiv antie xpel lmor front hbe uitri In
stai tin io \ , >o an it;y Y ta-l m cf d velortent. The t nd ien y t.. tctn-

cer"Àshumormstlwisceced eyyeeilnitsrxe.

a nuuB.I emoavi fainatuu, tiaoiiniy. !tcrtroy.itîtleravltr;i tio de-cries uth l itri Coils were for silmulantxarutreihtvc ieakzt the toma.
Il cutres licun titug. iiînda-ltî , Xt'n-I tIt ua,eno t i eh ci d b t ole o

C 'a d ,tU ir vld ii eOin-rai Deiciiity, Sileeptessnz'-, De.it-c ms antillIdlj-Ccl l, anil therefoire ,lbey We 1 n0L gestiur.
nerai C'ouncl. Tat renling of beari.ug down. cr;ising pai, weigit

1 aniac ach l, ti s lie7en tItently cuii by i:s is-.
". Non cofo rmists, -earks the CI/k Iwatatimeaand undteralreumanc- wtin

//a (Vor'd, "pirofcss te think very hlrtaionyuiielstgrntwftniytern.
. Fo th cue o Kineycomtplaints of e-iher cer tidslittle of sacred plices, and yet their c 1:pustsu'd.

Ciurci buildiîgs arc fast lock-d up TiA E. P'INKAn's vz"CETA.ELE oir-
1"UN D is Pr, inr-J etnt ait! In V.- v1it ri,all the week as if thi-ouîglh fear of dese-

cratiOnL ]verybody n plcading nIow'- in tidform ofti,!tcflo c i t ticet,

a-days for open spaces for the relax- %"°'r " ''cI r". . an l~etters ofinqiry. Inicive :.su a f or
ation of the people, and it iuight well amît. .dde sen, Menu)usr.

be asked, why not let Nonconfor:nist Xo fanîliy vltou1l »es'itoutLytr'A. P
as well as JEpiscojpal Churches be open LTVEit PILTI-. They cure cett:patin tinous,

a part of every day, at least, for their "'" r"'r "-littriu.

repose and meditation ? 'he time as y sola by at i)ruggists. « Ïa

gone by whien any question could arise Factory at Stanstead, P. Q. Trade
about Popish ipractices, vhici would supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
have been the cry a generation igo.

Oni tue face of il there is somne.
thing lamentable il tLue fact of tiese
costly buildings being opened for wur
ship only one day in h week-

Neiarly ail uie thmi ait hultniIti -
orgiînate in the stmach. hver or hOWe-

and migit be prev ette if pele w oîld tise
a little cotfmi<tn stase bit ticy vill lot.
L'hey rather takte P rsons' /rgati Pj//s .

because oie is a dose.

Remnemîber This. -
If yo are sick Iop bitters wtl 1 surely ait

Nature in naking you wel] when all else fails. T BEST TH ING KNOWN F
Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or are WASINMÂ BLEA T G

suffermtg fromt any other of the numeçrous
-iseases of the stoiachi or bowels, il is your IN HARO OR S0FT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
own faiut if you remam ili, for ]lop Bitters sAVES LAn:OR. TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
are a sovereign remely i ail such cotmplauits. INGIX, aLi gives e.ii eril satisfaction.

If you are wastmg away with any forai of No finttîlv, riel or ,oor shonul be witlout It.
Kidney disease, stop tenpting Death this Soitl yii tucer£. BEWAItEof imitntions
moment, and turn fir a cure to op îtiners, w'ci ded i tu mislead. PEARLINE is the

If yoti afe sick with that terrible sicknessONL SA ri ilaîbur-srivng compouand, and
NrIof vill tiad a "f'almt Ihi aAncYLE, «NEW xos.

Gi!eal iia tihe tise of [op iters. -
If you aie a freiienter, or a resiient of a

miasiuatic district harricade vour syslem
against the scourages of al countries- -mm
malarial, epidemic, ubaios, an! interittent
fevers--iy the use of Ilop Ritters. -THE CREAT CURE

If youî bave rougi. pimply, or sallow skia POI
lait breath, pains and rhe;, antd feel mis.- -E-A
rible eer i iers wil give you il--rbl ,ecal Auç ilir itgieyt IV t nUfc ou. al r dismeizs of the vfair skin, rici blood, and sweetest breati. KIDNEYSuvr AND DOWEL
lcaiti, andt comfort. 3 Itc1oeiTzs tc srilcm cf the anntd.otaon

la1 short ilhey cture ail l)iseases of [lie M thit cazftUi; rI reaCllul ttfibring whebz
o onla thf Vctimo cUflsoumaia-a crliza. >nsioîîcl, ioets iiedLisNerves, M THOUSAIOS 0F CASESKidneys, rigit's Diseases. $50o wii! tic 4of tho o-.t or iBm icrrbto iscas
m have béait cie iy relioved, and n hort~ tinpaid! for a case they vill not cure or help. na PERPECTLY CUPED. hThat lcor, bedridden, invaid wife, sister ernre, si. r.qcîît o n'. sou ry Itccsrs. E

"tother, or daugbter, can be made the pic- <«. 4- iry ce nbesePntty mali.
ture of bealth, by a few boules of 1.op W
:ilters, costing but a trifle. will you tet

them suffer ? .--
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